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We Always do as We Advertise,
Oft-times More.”

BIG LOT

OF LADIES’

SHIRT WAISTS
Just received, regular price $1.50 and
$1,75. in white and fancy. , now choice

COMMENCEMENT

The Commencement Exorcises of
the Chelsea High School

Held this Week.

THERE WERE TEN GRADUATED

A Class that is a Credit to the School

and the Teachers.

for $1.00.

Also some new white waists just received at
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

New Linen Crash Suitings at
and 25 cents.

12 1-2, .19, 20

CI.AHR DAY K\ RlUJ.HKS.

At s o’clock Monday evening the mem-
l»crn of the cIhbh of ’US madethelr appear

hiicc on the stage at the opera house. It
had been beautiful decorated with Hag*

dud plants and presented a very pretty
appearance. < hi the stage with the class
were seated the superintendent and the
preceptress and the members of the hoard
of education.

The first on the program was music by

the orchestra, followed by prayer by Rev.

Thomas Holmes, I). I). The next was a
solo by Louis llurg which was beautifullyrendered. •

In the salutatoiy Miss Edith Boyd said

that even from the dawn of God’s crea-
tion of our beautiful earth she has given

forth her greetings, and man, taking
mother nature as his teacher, greets Ids

fellow men with ever a joyful greeting.
.Ships when out on the deep blue sea
welcome the first sight of the white sail.

‘'Ships that pass in the night” and speak

each other in passing. Only a signal
shown, and a distant voice in the dark-

ness. So on the ocean of life we pass
and speak one another. Only a look and

a voice, then darkness again and a sil-

ence. And even as the earth, the birds
and the w inds with Aurora, Appolo and
the stars gave their greetings, so we, to

you, 'kind friends of the class of ’08, who
have come here tonight, showing your
good will, giving your congratulations,

extend to yon our happiest greetings.

tuulties of time are open before us, let
us enter into the greatness of the hour
with all strength of manhood, and the
be ready when our day has come.

In speaking on the subject of “Charac

ter," Miss Lena Miller said that divinely

constituted, as we are, above tlic mere
animal creation, it is natural tlu\t some
specific mark should distinguish us from
them. By the great law of compensation
no favors an* bestowed gratuituously.
Every gift, no matter how small, deserves

a recompense. If God has deemed It
proper to bestow- on us advantages above

mere anitn-lls, He materially Intended we
lIUIBt transcend them, by the puwers and
gifts bestowed on us. Character grows
ami strengthens continually, each day
discovers some change in us and the
change is in a specific direction. The
man or woman who Is so conscious of the
rectitude of ids intentions as to he will-
ing to open ills bosom to the inspection
of the world is in possession of one of the

strongest pillars of a decided character.

Miss Helen Hepfer being unable to
deliver the class poem it was omitted.
Then came a quartette which was

beautifully rendered by Mesdames L. T.
Freeman and G. H. Kempf and Messrs.
Louis Burg and John Eisenman.

William Burkhart took the subject of

“School Life,” and said, what pictures
arise, what memories of past years come
thronging through our minds at the words,

school life. W’ill any other period of our

lives contain so much of pleasure ami
at the same tune so much of anxiety
and despair? Time alone will tell. He
told of their various ambitions when in
tin* lower grades ;how they looked forward

to the time when they would be countec!
among the members of the high school;
of the ever changing size of their heads,

as it grew smaller and smaller as they
received enlarged views of life.

On the subject of ’‘Ambition” Miss
Ethel Cole said that it is the foundation
stone of success. It is the one priceless

gem which every man should possess,
poor or rich, but which no nun can buy.
A man must be of himself ambitious* to
make a success of life, and in order to
attain that success lie must have untiring

energy and courage, for tilings do not

Butteriek’s patterns for June now on sale.

Wanted at tljc
Central City

1 take r\T

I

.'.on people to east bread, cakes, pies, macaroons, ang« 1 food, ice cream

and candies. Hon’t loaf on the streets, come inside ami get all the
h'id you want at o rents apiece.. The sign .of C’«*i»(i*h1 t’ilv

is now in sight. I>o nut mins it.

IOK Oil 13 A >1 A WI»KC’IAI/rV.

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACKER.

1
THE GUNBOAT HELENA.

The Helena Isa 13 knot gunboat. She has 1,600 horsepower, and her dis-
placement is 1,893 tons. Sho oust $280,000. Eight 4 inch rapid fire gun. and

ton guns of lesser caliber compose her armament.

we have so nobly filled, when again in
the fall the old familiar hell will call
from the summer pastime to the
work of the schoolroom. It is bard

leave the place with which we
associate so much of our lives, but we
shall always cherish in our hearts many
happy incidents which have occurred
in our school life.

This was followed by music by the
orchestra, and then the audience was
dismissed with the benediction which

was pronounced by Rev. .1 . 8. Edmunds.
The exercises all passed off in a. very

pleasing manner, each member of the
class doing their share of the work in a
manner that speaks volumes for the work
that has been done for them by their
teachers.

COMM ENCKMENT EXEKTIiEB.
The commencement exercises were

held at the opera house Tuesday evening,

and a large audience was present. The
program was opened by music by the
orchestra, followed by prayer by Rev.
(.’. T. Tryon. The next was a vocal solo
by Mrs. L. T. Freeman, with a Velio
obbligato by K. Otto Bteinbacii, which
was beautifully rendered.

The address was delivered by Rev.
Washington Gardner, who took for ids
subject, “Does it Pay to. Educate?” The
address was of the finest ever delivered

icre on a similar occasion, and we wish
that we were able to publish it In full.

A piano solo by Miss Thirza Wallace
was the next on the program and it w as
rendered in a masterly manner.

In a short talk full of good advise Supt
W. W. Gifford presented the members of
the class with their diplomas. Tills was
followed by music by the orchestra, after

which the audience was dismissed by
Rev. <;. T. Tryon.

For

Lomiey’s

CHELSEA VICTORIOUS.

The Chelsea High School Won In the Field
Day (lames at Stockbndge.

On Saturday last the boys of the Chel-

sea high school witli a goodly number of
tbelr’ friends went to Stock bridge, where
they w-ere to meet the boys of the Stock-

bridge high school in tlie field day events.

They not only met them but they almost

wiped them from the face of the earth,

the Chelsea hoys making 08 points and
Stock bridge 20.

The following is the summary of the
various events:

.High jump— Won by Avery of Chelsea*
Running high jump— Tie.
Quarter mile bicycle race— .Won by

Holmes of Chelsea.

One hundred yards dash— Won by Fos-
ter of Chelsea.

Pole vault— Won by Collins of Stock
bridge.

Run broad jump— Won by Cook of
Chelsea.

Four hundred and forty yard dash
Won by Avery of Chelsea,
Stand broad jump— Won by Cook of

Stockbridge.

Stand hop and skip— Won by Steger of
Chelsea.

Half-mile bicycle race Won by
Holmes of Chelsea.

Run hop, skip and jump Won t>y

West of Stockbridge.

Ball ganfc — Chelsea 16, Stockbridge (1.

Chelsea Telephone No. 5.

^ iii in ii*

^ IinportaTjt

l Notice
NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG.

We shall have to within the next ten days make some arrangement*
b* park our large line of woolens and trimmings, consisting of the
v‘ ry heat goods for overcoats, suite, odd pants, and vests, also some
"f those valuable roipnants for children’s suits ami knee pants.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS 1
We shall offer you the choice of our large .stin k at greatly reduced ̂
i,ri“*H, In order to get the goods cut ami thereby keeping our large ̂

r'»r« e (,r workers employed while we are moving into our new store. ^
, largest stock to select from. Samples furnished on application. ̂
"’e employ the most and best help In Washtenaw county. U • will 3
••ve you dollars and afford you hours of pleasure, as we show the ̂
goods, not samples.

^ J. J. RAFTRF.Y, 1
The T-ei

In delivering the history of the class,

Miss Mary Broesamle told in a pleasing
manner of the various trials and the
many happy occasions that have been
scattered through their four years in the

high school.

The subject of Erl Foster’s essay was
Every Man has His Day.” He said that

at some period in our lifetime we will all
meet an event which conceals our fame.

Ami my wish is that wc may all know
when the hour is at hand for us to choose
our future livelihood, arid not he one of
i he many who let the days come and go
and thus lose the great opportunity,
which perhaps will never again appear.

One must not think that this oppbrtunlty

will come to him whether lie is ready or

not. but m must be prepared to a certain
extent, and today there is no reason w hy

everyone should not have a sufficient ed

neat Ion to know when the day lias Come,
ami be able to choose the way that would

lead them to sureess. In this time when so

many facilities exist for acquiring know-

ledge there is no excuse* for ignorance, and

no person can expect to have much intiu-
,»nee in the world who does not develope
Ids Intellect. Poverty does not keep one

from learning if he is bound to learn, for

there were many of our smart.-st men
who learned their letters by the dim
light of some old fire place. * Physi-
cal infirmity Is not1* barrier either. Me
told at many wnu were ready wlu’h tittU
opportunity came, among whom were
Washington, Lincoln, Grant and Sher-
jy^u. Today the moat magnificent hour

has been reached; the grandest oppor-

always go as they should in this perverse

world. It is no easy matter to rise to
fame.

Miss Myrta Irwin presented “The Span-

Isli-American Situation” in a manner
that showed that she had given the sub-

ject a thorough study. She told of the
history of Spain, how but little of it had
been reputable, the most of it humiliating.

She fold of the many acts of inhuman-.
itv that have been done by the Spaniards

How Spain has gone backward during,
lids centtiry of progress instead of for-

ward as have the other nations of the

earth. She said that it was certain that

another Alfonzo w ill never reign over the

decaying kingdom. She told of the var
ions things that lead up to the present
war. What is the meaning of these
thousands of Hags which lly from the
masts of ships and tiie tops of public
buildings, which are everywhere seen in

rlty and village streete, and under which

soldiers fall for active service? It means
that in the interests of humanity we
have said to Spain in martial acceuU,

“I’liba must be free,” but it means cen-
trally a popular declaration of the North

American citizenship.

The class prophet, Orlando Wood, told

of the hard.work that (re had in getting
at the correct station In life that each

member was to occupy, but he succeded
hi getting each one disposed of In good
shape. ...... .. . I _ __ .....--1—. --
The valedictory was delivered by Miss

Helene Stelnbach, who said, we have met
tonight to say good-toyp, and to aay fsre-

llu-e Hall.

The hall game Saturday between ( hel
sea and Jackson did not result just as we
would have been pleased to have had it.

The C’helsca boys had been at bat but
seven times while the Jacksons had had
eigiit whirls at the ball when the latter
team withdrew from the game, so the
umpire gave the decision to Chelsea with

the score of 9 to 0, The score as far as
the game had been played stood at 10 to

2 in favor of the Jacksons, hut the latter
received the most of their runs on errors

made by the C-hMsea team. In the num-
ber of hits made-the Chelsea boys made
the most, 4, to Jackson’s 3. In errors the
Home team again led making 9 while the
visitors made but 4. The following is
the result by innings:

Innings ....:.! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 K H E
Jackson ........ 3 0 1 2 0 3 0 1 10 3 4
Chelsea ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 2’ +— 249

" And a
Full Line
of Fresh
CANDY
stop at

BANK DRUG

STORE.

Notice our prices on
Silver Plated Knives,

Forks, Spoons, Etc.

This Is the season for

FRUIT
JARS

We have them fitted with heavy
caps and rubbers.

18 lbs Fine Granulated
Suffar $1

We are prepared to suit the most
particular

Tea Drinker

in Chelsea. Try our 30c tea.

For the

Choicest Coffees

atop at the Bank Drug Store.

Try Our N. O. Molasses
25c per gal.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

Full Cream Cheese
IOc per lb.

Fuslou Ticket.

At the silver men’s state convention
at Grand Rapids this week the following
shite 1 1 c-kct w as placeirtu Tfom i nation :

Governor— Justin R. Whiting, dem.

Lieut. Gov.— M. F. McDonald, deni,

Treasurer— K. B. Smith, deni,

Sec. of State — L. E. Lockwood, pop.
Land Com. Carleton Feck, pop.
Board of Education G. T. Willetts.

P«P«

Supt. of Public Instruction Mrs. Flohi

B. Henkes, ail. rep.

Auditor General — J. L. Frisbee.ail. rep.

Attorney General -K. A. Hawley, ail.
rep.

I

Young Men’s Evening at the Baptist
church Sunday at 7.30. Music by Mr.
Crego the uoted soloist, Miss Thirza
Wallace accompanist In sacred music J

We are Selling:

’ 10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38e

I lbs new prun
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs liest oatmeal 25c

. 4l* lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doc.

23 lbs brown sugar $1-00

MhOfloe whole rice Gc a lb

...... ti Ikjxcs axle grease fur 25c _____

7 cans sardines for 85o - - —
0 doc. clothes pins for 5c.

25 lH>xes matches for 25c ,

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars J axon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresii gingersnape 5c a lb

5 boxes 8-os tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c.

1’holce honey ir» a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

r-

well. OtbwwUl occupy the seuu which 'lh#®ddre88*“Th®Toung man, Jesus.” « GLAZIER Si STIMSON-
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KILLED BY MARINES.

ONE HUNDRED SPANIAR058LAIN
IN A BATTLE.

Cabana Co-Operate with United States

Forces and the Common Knciny Is
Completely Kontcd -Kightccn tpau*
ish Prisoner* Captured.

Rout of the Dons.
- A special cable from Mole St. Nicholas

describes Tuesday's battle at Camp Me-
Calla, Guantanamo bay. It .says that
more than 100 Spun turds lie dead us the

result of the enKupunent. Their fine
equipment of Mauser ritles— ri ties that

have picked ofT murines ut long distances

— are stacked in the Ameriean camp. Tw o

Cubans were kille.l in the tight and one
American. Private Walker of C«unpany
I>. was slightly wounded in the ankle.
When the marines returned to rump, af-
ter the battle they brought nith them
eighteen S| win ish prisouers. laeluding
lieutenant, soinething more than l'N»

ritles and about 10,000 rounds of niumu-
niliom

BIRDSEYE VIEW OF OUANTANAnO.

1 SUMMARY OF THE WAR TAXES. 1
Classified List of Licenses, Excise and Special Stamp

Taxes of the New Law.

-^4IpSEEg**3*
' 1

The Amerieans. weary Cf jungle war-
fare. went into the enemy's hiding plaee
ami inHictisl disji^troiiji piit.lshtneiit. Capt.
Kiiitttf. Lieut. Linas and Lieut. Ha input
of Company C. with ninety marines and
fifteen Cubans, composed one of the par-
ties. Cupt. Kpieer. - Lieut. Neville and
Lieut. Shaw of Company !>. with niuety
murines ami fifteen Cubans, made up the
•coond party. Jdeut. Mahoney and Lieut.
Magi II of Company K. with fifty marines
and ten Cubans, formed the third party,
while the fourth comprised Lieut. Ingate
•f Company T and fifty marines uud u
Cubun guide.
Thus it will In- seen a scouting party of

300 officers and men. wealfWied by subdi-
vision into four bunds, ventured to drive
a mtieh sii|M»ribr ... ..... . Spaniards from
cover. The primary object of the expedi-
tion was the destnietion of the tank which
•upplie«l the S|ianish with water. This
was successfully accomplished. The
Americans also captured a .heliograph
with which the Spaniards signaled infor-
mation to tl»e main army. 'Hie Ameri-
cans and Cubans charged the headi|uar-
Icra of the Spaniards in a valley, drove
out the dons .with bullet and bayonet,
hemmed them in and cut off their retreat,
and as they sls.wed no intention of sur-
rendering the Ihdpitiu dropped shells in
their rimlst, causing great havoc and kill-
ing scores. A few stragglers managed to
escajM*. but the marines were too tired to
pursue them. The Ameriean victory was
complete.

HE new war revenue bill baa bc-
1 come a law. Cresident McKinley
X made it such by affixing bis algna'

tnre Monday afternoon, and ns originally
provided the act went into elTeet ou the
day succeeding its passage. Few branches
of industry and commercial lifenreexempt-

ed from the operation of the law. Ilu’si-
uess men will therefore find the following
classified summary of the provisions of
the bill not only convenient, but invalua-
ble. fur constant reference:

Amiiinl License Tnaea.
IIAXKKR8.

On espltnl am! suriilus. |o0 on fiAO.OOO
capital: $11 on euch nddltlouul $1,000.

BlfiOKKItH.
Yearly llrcnso tax. $.'s) and stamp tax

of ft cents on eacli $100 of fnc«» value on
bonda. igoeksi shares, etc., and - ccnta on
each $JU) of face value on each note or
memorandum of sale.

C-OMMKIP IAL BUOKB1W.
Yearly fhvnse tax of $*J0.

CCSTOuM llonSK HIM IK KUS. -

Yearly license tax of $10.
LVSCUAiNt’K AG EVPS.

WT CBMVIfii gum, 4 rents on

tax of $12. anuu*l llcti

Mloccllatt cotta Stamp Taxe*.
In addition to stamp taxes h'p..o i
leratetl. the b.llm%l.,J -p.. ..".a‘r'.n,,y fDq.

On sales or ngreement* to sell
certlfli atws of stock. 2 cents on weh
On sales or agrctsneutn of

Yearly llernse tax of $12 and stamp tax*-*
on life isdlelea of 10 cents on each $100;

Hi: IN HY SHELLS.

ALL IN SANTIAGO HAY.

Lieutenant Rlnc Seea Cervcra’a \Y hole
t quadron.

Admiral Sampson has again attired tilt*
Navy I)eparttm*nt that the *S| finish rie-r
is nil in S.-mtiago. h.irbor. lie leaves n-.
doubt about the presence of all the ships.
None cseaped b* a* ..... liiit f**r the "s|»ook''
ships that have been sigfit«*d in differetif
parts of the West Indies. The Spani>h
Government ha- -•*tit out many f; il.se ail:

Tie»*s to the e fleet that only a 'part of the
!h*et is in Santiago- harbor. Saitipsun de-
fies the-e rejH.rt-. He i- i. »w eertain that
he has the whole th*et seetirely eaged and
that it eannoT • —-ape. ’ I. lent. Hitie has

VeauviUM Fires Gun Cotton Miaailen
at a SuntlHgo Fort.

Historical wfll benxme the work o.f de-
struction done by the I'nited States dyna-
mite eruiser Vesuvius shortly before 12
o'clock Saturday night. Fnder orders
from Admiral Sampson the Vesuvius let
tly three shells, onrh eotitaiiiing 200
pounds of gun rotton. at a fort standing
on a headland on the western side of the
u trance to Santiago harbor, and each of

the projectijms did frightful execution.
There was no Hash, no smoke. There was
no mdse at first. The pneumatic guns on
the little cruiser diil their work silently.
It was only when they felt the shock that
the men on thewdjier warships knew the
Vesuvius was in action.
A lew seconds after tin* first gun was

fired there was a frightful convulsion on
the land, on the hill, where the Spanish
guns had withstood the missile of the or-
dinary ships of war. tons of rock and soil
leaped high in the air. The land was
smitten ns by itu earthquake. Terrible
echoes rolled around -ami around through
tin* shaken hills and mountains. Samp-
son's ships/ far out to sea. trembled with
the awful shock. Hast rose to the clouds
and hid the scene of destruction. Then
came a long sileneo; next anothex fright-
ful upheaval, and followed by a third so
quickly that the results of the two min-
gled in midair. The Vesuvius had tested
herself. She was found perfect as a d*v
s troyer. She proved that no fortification
ean withstand her terrible missiles.
•Led what damage she did could not &e

tr»M from tItp stttt Whatever \\ae within
hundred* "f feet of the point of impact
must have gone to destruction. This was
tin* fir-t test of a dynamite cruiser in ac-
tual wartan-. and naval officers are highly
gratified with the results.

! TWO AMERICAN MARINES

SAY8 IILANCO HAS 00,000 MEN.

I.IEUT. COL. IirSTINOTON.
Commanding tho NV> Marin*’- on tin* shores of

(juautuimiuo 1 1*«.

DISORDER AT CHICK AMAUGA.

puttinV, rp © ems fob rnr. army.

Allcced that LawlcHttncsn of Every
Description I*x Prcvalrnt.

Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, has been
advised by the authorities of Walker
County, wherein is located the Chicka-
manga Park reservation, that they are
powerl -ss to cope with the terrible condi-
tion of lawlessness now existing there.
• ttiinblhig dens and "blind tigers” have
their own way, and it is impossible to
‘ring the guilty parties to justice. If a
W'ldier is caught in wrong-doing and an
effort made to effect his arrest, his crtin-
rudes come to his assistance. The report
avers that the outrages perpetrated there
ar<- l*eyomJ description. The Governor
has commenced a thorough investigation,
ufid if the truth <if his information is c iti-
hrmed he will communicate with Pr* si-

j ‘lent M' Kinley and the War Department,
ami demand that otlieers be couijM-iled to
keep order. It is said that Gen. lirouke
has vidunteered to detail a regiment fur
this duty if it can be consistentiy accom-
plished.

1-

COLOR 8EROKAXT 8II.VEY.
First to Ruise Our Flag Over a Cujsured Fortifl-

cutlon in Cuba

BLANCO'S RUSK AGAIN FAILS,

Spanish Bouts Try to Lure Our War
Ships Within Range.

Capt. -Gen. Blanco has apparently not
yet abandoned the hope of luring the

j American warships within range of the
i Havana batteries. lie tried it again on
Friday morning last, but with no better
success than in his previous attempts. Ad-

Whighatn Hays Havana Is Not Htarv
itti at Present.

Mr. Whiglmm. the English newspaper
correspondent who was recently arrested
in Havana, and later expelled fmm Cuba
by Captain General Blanco, says the gar-
rison of Havana numbers 50,000 men, in-
i lulling volunteers. Recruits are coming
into the city daily. There is no prospect
of starvation, he thmks, for some time.
Meat sells for only, 30 cents per |HUind.
Flour is sea rev. but there is plenty of
corn meal and rice. The supply of coal
may fail within a month, which would
leave the city in darkness. There are now
15,000 tons in sight, and it is reported
that 00.000 tons may be available. The
temper of the troops is excellent, and their
health is good. Large numbers of Cubans
are already veering to the support of
Spain. The former insurgent leader Mas*
so-I'arra has raised 1.000 men to help the
Simuish. The defenses of the town have
Ihh’U greatly strengthened since the \yar
began. Two hundred guns have been
mounted in shore batteries, including six
12-uich rifles. Ac«*ording to Mr* Whig-
ham. Havana is now practically impreg-
nable, provided the Spaniards make a
good fight. Two lines of defense have
been completed inland within the Inst two
months. It is believed that the capture
of the city will demand 75,000 American
t roops.

marine. Inland, fire, casualty, fidelity and
gunravitee Insurance, one-half of 1 cent on
inch $1 premium charged.
MANt FACTFUKUS i>F MIXED FLOCK.
Four emts mi each barrel and an annual

license tax of $12.
PROPRIETORS OF ITIILIC SHOWS.
Theaters, museum.**, concert hulls. Hr-

rnwe*. $100. Al}/ other public entertain-
ments. $10. Rowling alleys, billiard rooms,
$ft for ea<*h alley or. table.
This provision regarding theaters and con-

cert hall* ajqdles to cities of over 2ft. 000.
PAWXP.ROKKIW.

Yearly license tax of $20.

General Taxes.
BREWERS.

On beer. Inger. ale. porter and all ferment-
ed liquors, $2 kor l»srrel of :tl gallons, less
7'v per cent. onVst amirs pun-haseil for fui*U
tax.0 CIO ARM A K F.RS.
Three dollnrs and Go cents/on each l.ftOO

cigars weighing more than three pounds: $1
per l.txai Weighing Ie**s than three pouinll.
and an annual tax on sales at the rate of $0
on lOO.Onn cigars; $12 on 2OO.00U clg-ars; $24
<»n more than 200,000 cigar*.

CIGARETTE MAKERS.
Three dollars and 00 cents on every 1,000

cigarettes weighing more than three pounds;
$l.ft0 on every 1,000 weighing less than three
pounds.

1 MI*ORTEIW OF TEA.
Ten cents a pound on all ten*.

SIX3AR AND PWriUlLElAI R.F.FINERH.
One-qunrtir of 1 per cent, on annual gross

receipts In excess of $250,000.
TO R A < N M > ai AN* 1 ' FACT1 ' R E IIS .

Twelve cents per pound on all tobacco ami
snuff and an annual tax. Imscd on yearly
sales at the rate of $0 on 50,000 pounds or
lees: $12 <>n more than &0.000 pound**; $24
on 100,000 pouuiU.

HLHIIWIIACKINO WAR DKKADKD.

Fighting at Guantanamo Rcanlts in
an I'nplcaaant Discovery.

The action at Guantanamo shows that
the Spanish are not afraid to charge bold-
ly upon the JFnited States troops, and the
prospects of n bushwhacking warfare dis-
closed by the Spanish movements are any-
thing but agreeable to the persons who
have been hoping for a short campaign.
A good deal of surprise is expressed at the
failure of the report to mention any sub-
stantial aid received from the iusurgunta
by the United States marine* camped on
Crest hill. Re-enforcements were sent
from our own ships, but it does not .ip-
pear in the reports that the murines had
help from the men best calculated from
their experience in jungle lighting to be
of service in an encounter with Spanish
guerrilas.

Special Stamp Taxes.
BROKERS.

Two cents on each note or memorandum
of unle and $.'>o annual license tax.

PARIX>R AND SLEETING PARS.
One cent on every ticket sold fur seal or

hen h.
IIEDI I.E R.” M AN F F A< T F K K R S.

on Of medicinal, proprietary articles and
preparations; (hi all articles made under pat-
ented right or trademark (except f.*<xi prod-
ucts and cuunnercldl femilxcrs); |c) per-
fnuicrr, cosmetics, etr.. miHft j»ny stamp
taxes ut the rate of »; of 1 cent on ft cent
articles. >, of 1 cent on 10 cent articles. •%
<*f a cent between 10 and 1ft cept nrticlfw;
S of a cent on 25 cent nrtiGcs hud •'< **f a
cent for each additional 2ft cents retail
price.
NOTE. Dealers In above enumerated nr-

ttel<« must stump good* lu tftoek ut these
rates when sold at retail.

der* of all klinls. 2 eeatu. fy °F

on each bill «>f exehunge (Inlandt a ,

eertlfleafea of depooH, drawing Intcrtli’

prtHiiihHory mMe. g rant* on b*ch ftm

<m each bill of lading or receipt for
port, 10 cent*. ‘ ur

J"d,n* or manifest for
gtHsU MMit by freight or express within Z
l nlted Htutea, 1 emit. D

On i-acfi teUqdionc luessage. cosllne u
cent* or more, 1 cent. •

on each bond of Indemnity. 50 cent*
On each eertlfi.xite of profits of coinMnU.

and roriH.ratlons, 2 cents ou each j
face value. . 01

tm every document Issued by a nun
deu. 2ft eeuts. * 1 n War'
on c* rt Ifieate* iff all kinds reunriod k,

law. 10 cents. u*

on every charter of a vessel or renewal or
transfer of wimfr: (In registers! tontinge of
.too ton*. $.1; on registered tonnage «,f o,)

on registered tonnage of more tbua

On every conveyance or dee*l of more than
$loo and bos than $500. 50 cent*, and fur
each additional SftOO, ftO cents. f

On every tHiyrat»li message, i cen
on every custom hotme entry. f..r $ioonf

value. 2ft rents; for $500 of value, ftu vents
for more than $500 of value, ft.
On every withdrawal of g.M>ds from cu*

toin* bondi^l warehouse. ftO ii-nts.
On evx*ry Uxisc for one year. 2'.’ cents; for

three years. 50 cents; for more than tiires
year*, $1.

On itu-h manifest f*»r custom house entry
or clearance of ships f.,r foreign ports o*x-
eept la Brit Ish North Amerh-at: On rogls.
tered tonnage of 300 tons. Si; on registered
tonnage of 000 ton*. $.‘l; ou registered ton-
nage t»f more than 000 tons. 5ft.
On mortgages, for more than $1,000 and

less than $1,500. 2ft rents, and on ea.^i ml-
(lit Ion al 25 cent*.
On each passage ticket to a foreign port

(not In British North Asn erica), costing (.10,
$1; etsitlng $00. $3; coaling iu*<re thin leo,
$ft.

lN»wer of attorney. 2ft rents.
Proxy for voting at any election of an la-

co rpo rated company except charitable. ̂
llgloua or literary societies or public r«n»
terle% 10 cents.
On protest of note, bill of exchange, check

rte., or marine protest. 2ft cents.
On receipt for payment of any money #

debt exceeding $5. 1 cent.
On warehouse n’celpts, 2ft cents.
On leguHes. exceeding fld.Otg). and n«t

exceeding $2ft,0(Sl. a graded tax of fr*an 73
cent* to $ft ou each $BsV. whl««H grnd«-<| t«i
Is to In’ uriltlplied by D-j (*ii legiule* of in*>n
than $2ft.OOO and 1cm than $100,000; imikl-
piled by 2. where the value of the property
doe*, not exec's! $.V*),000; imiltlpllisl ’ v
whore the vu.ue of the j»r*gierty d->< - not
exceed $i.o«s».(nio. ami multiplied by 3 when
In execs* of $1.000.OOO./

Penaltien.
Violation of the net by evasion of tb*

stamp net on proprietary and patented arti-
cles Is punishable by n fine of $500 or ill
months' imprisonment. Evasion of the stamp
tax on documents, paper*, etc.. I* putgshn-
file by a fine of $H*o. Forging or ''•iinirr-
felting Htamps Is pttnlrJiable by a tine cf
lU"*!. or eoTiflaedieht at hard labor f**r flv*
years.

GREAT WHEAT CROP PROMISED.

Biade a detour *»f tip. harbor of Santiago.'
*oi*l Admiral Samps-m in his bulletin to
the Navy I t.q.art tii.-tit ; "he nqiorts the
Hpauisb fieet all there." It is the first*
olhemi iiif**riiiat ;.qi ba- d ‘.n iti v-stiguti*,n

by I nited State- **l!icers. Saiiips*>u has
$t.t‘R "ii* U£J  - i;; - j&iiliu* *.f hi-

Btualler Ihuij.- ha*l \ ••titur*,*l into the muiith
*»f the harbor and identified three of them.
But Lieut. Bln.- Witt ii-hore. made a
romplete •l<-f*.ur *.f the harbor, and posi-
tively identified all the Spanish ships.

GONE TO MANILA.

SMASHED II Y SHELLS.

Brick Fort and Earthworks at
mancra Arc Demolished.

The brick f**rt •ui*l earthworks at Unl-
Bianera. at the end */f the railroad Iha ditig
to the city of Guantanamo, were (lemul-
lahed We*lnes'lay by the bom hard men t
«*f the baith'-hip Texas, tie* < iui-**r Mnr-
biehead atul the auxiliary gunboat Suwa-
Bee. The hombHfdneuit lasted mm lirntr
and thirty minutes. The Texas steamed
lowly up the ehaune! tending to the for-
tifications, followed closely by the Mar-
blehead. The Texas lire*! two shots as
fniigY-l'.mlers. both falling short, ami to the
rigid. The Marblehead stood off to the
west side *>f the ' hannel ami ••pem-d with
kor five-in* h guns on the fort, km.- king
down part of the wall. The Texas then
Him* w in sum*- I'J inch . sln ll-. tearing
down (he wall <»f the fort ami throwing
the bricks and mortar thirty feet in the
• ir. After badly damaging the fort the
Marblehead stood f q rt her iJi__to_.shcll_tIm
earthworks ami barracks at the west end
•f the harbor. She knocked them int* the
• ir. and when rlie Spaniards tied from the
fort they were shelled by the St. Paul
and driven into the bushes. The Span
birds tired only live Uiot*, ulm-h did no
dan in ge.

Warship Kunn Ashore In n Fog.
In the dense fog that enveloped (’ape

Cvd du ring t he m-rfy houi s nf Monday

Second Division of Army of Occupa-
tion Fails Away.

Between U^hmi *nd 4.Umi more-of Uncle
Sam's sobliors sailed (tut into the west
U cdhesday afterttoon i** sw ell the* army
"f uerupatiun in the land. won from the
<l*>ns by Jieu. y. I'*)ur big t raiisp<»rt.s, the
Ghina. Uolon. /ealamlia and Senator,
weighed am hor at San Fnineisen shortly
atier 1 o cl'M-k. and. wafted' by the cheers
of 1 1 n i,i n h i p«M.pi«. along the water front,
"f thousands in escort craft that follow-
ed almost to tin- open sea; with bands
l*la\ing ami Hags waving, steamed „ into

the I'aeilie for the lung voyage to Ma-
niia. i he last the hoys in blue heard of
California was the . -beers of San Fran-
cisco's licople. the roar of their whistles,
and of I tomb* and rockets. The last they
saw of San Urancism was the farewell
Ilnti.-r of hundkerehiyfs and Hugs that
blldfi f IrellUgodspeed.

Hobnon Will Be Exchanged.
Governor General Blanco has been au-

thorised by the Spanish Government to
entertain proposals from the Ameriean
Government for an exchange of Lieut.
Hobson and the other Merrimne prisoners
for Spaniards now confined in American
prisons.

Montejo PnaHcd 'Em Along.
A dispatch from Hongkong says that

a large number of dispatches congratu-
lating* Admiral Dewey upon his victory

Raided the 8tra wherrica.
Some of Uncle Sam's regulars, passing

through <»hi*» the other day, raided forty
'rates *»f strawberries which were on a
station platform awaiting shipment. They
liffnfiul in pay .tlui.4tw.mia Lip them; he was
a man who w«.re the gray from '(51 to '<J5.
but lie refused, ami said: "1 only wish
-llUT'- ha«l I’o' ii UKi iimii ad iif loriy (’rates
for rtro b!m •I i.ats God Mess’ *-m!”

Enlisted HomcxtcaderH Protected.
1 'ungre-s pass*.*! H bill for the proteetiotf

of hoinestcad settlers who enter the niil-
ilal-y or naval service of the United States
in time of war. The bill provides that the
service in the war with Spain shall be con-
sidered ns residence am! work upon the
land, and that by enlistment the claim
shall not be forfeited.
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‘•WRITING HOME TO MOTHER."
A familiar scene at Cliickainauga.

Larger Acreage and Finer Condition
than for Many Years.

Preliminary returns of the spring wheat
acreage, with the two Dakotas in particu-
lar subject to revision, indicate a total
area seeded qf ir.soo.Ooo acres, which,
lidded to the area in winter wheat, 20.200,*
000 acres, makes a total of wheat acreage
of 43,000,000. or rather more than 3.500,-
iMk) acres greater than last year. There
is an increase of 8 per cent in Minnesota.
22 in Iowa. 10 in Nebraska, 11 in North
Dakota. N in South Dakota, 5 in Oregon
and 20 in Washington. -

1 In* average condition of winter wheat
is 00.8. ns compared with 78.5 al the cor-
responding date last year, and 81.0, the
average for the last ten years. The prin-
cipal averages are ns follows:

LIST OF PRIZES TO BE SOLD.

Will He Offered at Key Weal to the
ifiiehcat Holder.

The following is a list of the prize rci-
sols and their cargoes which are t.* Wtuild
st public auction in the city of Key West
to the highest bidder for cash:

Name-- *Xet ton*, twi.
Steamer Argonnuta ......... .({00
Sie.-iii.er Ambrosia Bolivar. .. HG

New York ____

I’eunsylvanlu
Maryland ...
Tennessee ..
Kentut'Ky ...
Ohio ........

.P3

Mh’hlgnn
Indliina .

Missouri
Kansas
' 'ailfuriila

The average condithlft of spring wheat
is the almost, if not entirely, unpreeedent-
od one of HMi.B, ns (ompared with 80.0
mi .In ue 1. lvt*7, and B2.5, the average for
the last ten years. Nearly all tin* States
Df principal production report a condition
..... ..... ,ins that indicative of a full normal
•r*>p. North Dakota reporting HM, South
Dakota lo.’’, Nebraska 105, Iowa 102,
Minnesota loo, Oregon 1<H and Washing-
ton 07.

vices leeched at Key West are to the
effect that five Spa nigh ships ran out to
the mouth of Havana harbor on the day
mentioned ami headed in an easterly di-
reetioii. The vessels of (he b|u, kn'ding
squadron were lying well off shore, the
nearest not being closer than 2,000 yards.
Upon sighting the Spaniards they ran in
a short distance and «iH*ned fire on them.
The volley of shot and shell brought no
response from the enemy, but the quintet
of ships speedily turned tail and. hugging
the shore under the batteries, ran back
into the harbor. 1 ho American sh pa.
however, did not accept the bait and made
no further attempt to molest them.

miscarried nml came into the possesion
W Admiral Montejo, the Spanish com-
mander whom Dewey defeated. The lat-
ter courteously transmitted them to the
American ̂admiral.

CAIMANERA, PRINCIPAL SPANISH CAMP QUANTANAMG BAY7
Biorning the TTiited States cruiser San
Francisco. commanded by Gapt. Richard P.
-Lanry^ llui flagship uf the NurUi Atlantic
fislrol squadron, with Commodore John A.
Howell uu by;trd- rnu imh'/riJ near High:
hind light.

Claiins F he Kan the Blockade.

___ C
m&;r? u

ft

Lchley'* Tribute.

In Hi>eakmg of the heroes of the Merri-
mae Comtnodore Schley said: "Hobson
led a forlorn hope without the jK.wer to
cut l„s way out. Bn, fortune once more

Sivc vhl 1 " ill re-
1 slrv ryngmUott «md promotion he
deserves. I|ls name will live as long as
the heroes of the world are remembered ”

To Feize Gttaln
A Hnn (•iiui^s. o .li.,...,..,, „ , ’

(lent iDAtiou nfftlu. l:„it,,l Stall's ,rui.,T

*t Corunua. She eluims that she ran the
Mocfcnde of Cuba. She was in San Juan.
1’erto Rico, during the bombahlmeut of
tfeut place.

sured and a coaling station established
on the Guahan.

Report* Vic L> i
Blanco cables Madrid that American

•hips attempted to approach near to the
coast, but in every instance they have
been compelled to withdraw by the. tire
from the forts.

GREAT INCREASE OF EXPORTS.

Fiscal Year 1808 Help. Farmer More
than Any I’rcvioti* Due.

I h* Ln'mers of the United States are
drawing upon other pmiH «,f the world for
more money in the fiscal year which ends
with tins month than in any preceding
D‘at 'n history of the count rv I-’ven

the high-water mark of JV.I/ wImm/ouV

rX^Voovoo7,l,nrnI ' fitnountedto $.* M.o.s./;/ win M,rp,,sst.(, , . lho

record of the year whiel, elnses with this
month. 1 he preliminary reports ,.f May
exportations which have reached i,1, i.u.

J2? ri'' 8,a,",7 - ..... Muit" apparentha he agrleullural OMHirts of the vear' in excess of ^Kl.-
OIMMHKI, the total ffpsjt he year being likclv
to reach $K:r,M),iMKl

Compared /ith th.j last lismlyenr. the

of nFr*‘'nltural pro-
1,1C,81 '^VfuHy floO.OOO.mH). i„"n" the cxnoru .,f ,i,r v,.„r
u ill amount to nearly S1,(hm),i«m) for

n,“1 "in ,nor«* fh»n $100.-
HtO.OlMi in excess' Of last year's exports
Gf wheal the value of the * ------ -'-*

1808 will ' ' JL

Bark i'ar!..s F. Roses. .

R.’irki at In e l.ori’UZit .......... . ..
Brig I'rNpiita ............... .•{•j.*, lul

Sotiut ner ifttiullta ............ fti fil

Sdliooner Mutllife ............ in 71

Sdiooiur Sophl^. ..... .....  r,7 fit

Schooner Pinero ............. m
S h*«.ncr Tn-s lleriuanuM ____ 34 58

Schooner Mu scot q ........... pjo 118

Hchodner Engracta ........... 4;t 58

Scliuoner Ia»la .......... ; . . . . :ir, 48

S* hooncr Antonio y Paco ____ 47 M
fsclunmor t/iiHtre de SetbMabro 3»> . M
Sclioener orient ............. 4ft 52

Schooner Antonio Smircz ____ 33 49

Schooner Poder de Dios ..... 51 '7J

S -'loon* r Kspaini ............ 54  M
<Miooner Fe»*iiandito. . ..i.. . . 25
Sehponer Santiago Apostol... fts 'S

KrisHHier Hevcritn.. ........... 41 62

Sl*H»p I’anpiitta. . . . .......... .'Cl 41

Also, at the same time and place, will
he sold the cargoes of said vessels, con-
sisting of 3,5<J0 sacks of rice, 1.4 Id suck*
of flour, 373 sacks of Ih’iiiis. loo cases of

codfish, 1.1M3 sacks of sugar. t>0 cases of
sardines, 1.750 boxes of vermicelli nnd
macaroni. 47 eases of cigars. SI huuillc*
of steel, 51 eases of mineral water. L"
eases and barrels of beer. 1.2b0 on sea of
canned goods, 418 bales of paper, 7 cases
°f paper bags, 10 hogsheads of wine, ̂
barrels of wine, 50 eases of wine ami
eases of chopolntp.

RUSSIA TO BUILD GREAT CANAL

"ill Connect Black ami Baltic S*01
ami Coat J$H7 ,000,000. - —

The current issue of the publication I'f
the oilin’ of naval intelligence presents
fi detailed aeeouut of an immense canal
about to be undertaken by Russia, which
willcouiMH't I he B!mi k and Baltic sea>».jjnJ
will enable her to concentrate her fleet*
at either end in less than seven days. Th*
CamU5> entire length will be IjOW miRA
but by using the rivers the artificui’ n°a’
»t met ion will extend only 125 mile Th®
cost of the entire construction i:* est*'
mated at $'27,000,000.

_ ^ ior

»Sre than dmi hie those of
Mm rease' j,, flour will be

m
1M)i. wliile the in. reas^in fioTir will fie
nearly .s) |M.r nn<1 of |.0|.n ll(,n .

M>>ar being l.kidy to reach $100,000, pop i,,

ssr V- sws hs
a&S-'w=isr-ai£

» Monc3" for a Paris KxhlbH,
Assistniit Secretary of State (Tidier,

who has recently returned from a visit to
I’arix to study the advisability of a“
A merh-tm exhibit al the exposition
J00O, will soon hand his re|M>rt to th«
President nnd will reeommeml a libcw
appropriation.

FoiiKbt a Duel In France.
Fount Boniface de Casteljane. who n,nr

ril’d Miss Anna Gould, -of Nnw York, en-
gaged in a duel in Paris with M. H*0”
Turot, of the Petite Republique Fr«n-
false. Three rounds were fought wit
swords nnd M. Turot was wounded ‘J
each round, twice slightly and the thira
time severely, In the right forearm, tbu*
ending the duel. _ .. . ......

We will have to stop the war I00*
enough to permit the usual announce*
meats concerning the Jersey nml Del*'
ware peach crops.— Washington Po*fc
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YEARS

Why let y°ur neighbors

knAnd,t?why give them a
chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?
Better give them good

reasons for cuessing the
other way. It Ts very easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

f

Ayers

is a youth-renewer.
It hides the age under a

luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fails to restore

color to gray hair. It will
stop the nair from coming
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs.

Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.
Wc have a book on the

Hair which we will gladly
send you.
It toii do not obtain all the t*na-

flt* tom from I ha ur* of tha
Vigor, write the doctor abnnt It.
Probably there U »oroo dlfBrultr
with your genaral Ryit*m which
m»y be #a»lly remorad.
Dr. J. C. Aj

What London Drinks.
n rwont nt the Kensington

I etty KphrIoiih the well known refresh-
ment contractors. Meattb,. ‘ Hplent a-
Poud. caterers to the Vletorlnn Kxhlbl
tlon. were

of the KeUHlugtou vestry for selling a
sample of hrntuly nnd two samples of
whisky which were not «if ti„. nature.
BUlistance ami tiualily of the arth le tie-
inamletl. The defense set up was the
-Pltrnnnllnnry one that -In tine ense n
ha nun id hud emptletl into the brandy
nml Whisky deennters the remalulng
pttrtlon t»f a ghiss of brandy ami water
nml also n portloudf « K|:lss of W|ilsky
nntl water left on tlu
tomers. In ti„

LEITER DEAL FAILS.

END OF THE GREAT
CAMPAIGN.

WHEAT

I'arinip Speculator Flayed tn Too Lons
 ntl Is Forced to Liqitidate-Ris De-
mand far Margins Swamp Him II ia-

tory of the Famoua Deal.

ctmnter by dis-
ease of the other sam-

ple the barmaid had. In consequence of

a <*<>u»|dnlut which had been made to
her that tlu* stock of the bar under her

charge was unsatisfactory, put water
Into the Siphon which supplied the tap
from which the sample of whisky was
purchased. The bench Inflicted a pen-
alty of tin. Apart from the fact that
the spirits were adulterated, the prac-
tice of emptying the leavings of cus-
tomers’ glasses into the vessels holding

the spirits for public supply Is a dis-
gustijjg and filthy and dangerous one,
and the vestry of Kensington deserve
the unqualiticd thanks of the public for
the action which they took, houdbn
Lancet.

An Tu wilting Pallbenrrr.
A Frenchman who lias not yet fully

mastered the intricacies of the Knglisii
language went to a friend the other
day for Information and advice. ‘Van
you tell me." he said, "vat heem ees—
vat you call? pole bear? Vat ees a
pole bear, ehV"

• “A polar liearV*
.“Yes. Vat docs hoem do?”
"(Mi. it just sits on the lee and cats

fLsh.“

"t’omment ! And 1 shall do that?
Nevalre! Nevairel Not at all:"
“What do you menuV"
“Veil, a mail in de ImardUig-houBe

vere 1 leeve he die, and they shall say
to me vlll I be a polar bear for heem.
Sect on de lee and cat lish!* 1 will not
do im*i! Not even for a dead man! Not
at all:" '

Panic in the Pit.
Chicago apcciut:

Joseph Leiter, whose gigantic opera-
tions in wheat have made his name fa-
mous throughout the commercial world,
and whose winnings in the pit have been

estimated nt $5,000,000 in assured profits,

Ims in all probability met with reverses

which will fall little short of a Waterloo,

lyciter’s famous -wheat deal ended Mon-
day most unexpectedly in a complete col-

lapse. His futures were sold out in Chi-
cago and Minneapolis at a loss. and his cash
wheat turned over to the hanks as trus-
tees. It was rumored that ho was embar-
rassed, mid lie did not deny it, but said
it was only tenii»oniry, he hoped.
Prices hi the Northwest were panicky,

dropping ITJ to 23 cents. In Chicago there

was great excitement, with declines of 11
cents on June and July and 4% cents on
September. In a hot 4 a month declines
have been ns striking ns were the ad-
vances early in May. The top prices in
the leading markets, compared with the
low point Monday, made an important
showing, as follows:

A FATALITY AVOIDED
From the Democrat, Goshen, Ind.

When neuralgia is accompanied by n
dull, heavy pain near tin* heart, frequent-

ly becoming intense, it generally termin-
ates fatally. Mrs. Nancy Flynn, who liven
near Goahen, lnd.t survived such an at-
tack and her advice is worth heeding.
“In the fall of *92,” she said, “I began

to have trouble with my heart. There
was a sharp pain in my breast, whirh be
came rapidly worse. The doctor was puz-
xled and nut me under the influence of
opiates. The • sharp attacks followed one
another ut ii tervsla and I became weak
and had a haggard look. I was constantly
in jmin. seldom slept and had no appetite.
"At the end of two years I was confined

to my couch most of the time and the doc-
tors agreisl that my death was only u
matter of a abort time.

“One day

Serious Time.

Ohlcngo .............. .....|1.85
New York ................. i.pi
Minneapolis ............... 1.00
Duluth ................... 1.80
St. I. unis .................. 1.40
Liverpool ................. I.&4

* .Ki
.81 Vj

•89%
.90

.71

1.22

The effect on the market when the news
| of the collapse came was that June wheat
fell off 10 cents. July 11 cents, Septem-
ber 2% cents and Poccmbcr 3% cents. 

I noticed in
a newHjm-
per an item
about < a
w omnn
having
been cured
o f neural-
gia of the
he n r t b v
I) r. Will-
iams’ rink
Pills for
Pule Peo-
ple and I

c o ti eluded
to try them. When I had finished one box
1 noticed mi improvement in my condition,
and when 1 had taken twelve boxes I was
completely cured. *Those pills have done
for you what we could not do.’ said one
of my physicians; ‘they have saved your
life.’ That was two yeftrs ago and my
heart has not troubled me since. I believe
1 owe my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People, and I take pleasure in
telling others about them.”
Among the many forms of neuralgia

are headache, nervousness, paralysis, oi»o-
plexy and locomotor ataxia. Some of these
were considered Incftrable until Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink Pills for Tale People were
formulated. To-day thousands testify to
having been cured of such diseases by
those pills. -Dowtors frequently prescribe
them aud all druggists sell them.

ANTS ARE LIKE PEOPLE.

r«mo»*u. AtldrcH.
Iyer, Lowstl, Mam.

Radway’s

Ready

Relief.

Suitor* uud Their Grievances.
The grievances of sailors examined by

the authorities in ports of entry are often
greatly exaggerated. Violence is always
objectionable, ami pointedly so, when ex-
erted upon an unfortunate liver, stomach
or bowels by dosing with purgatives which
weaken the intestines. Tse Hostetler’ s
Stomach Hitters.

Ills lift-
[long friend.

It ts the only
FAIN dkm-
EDV tlistin-
fstsntly (tops
(the most
excruclutlug
pains, si Is j s
Inflamma-
tion, and
c ures con-
gestion.

Internally
a tesipoou-

ful In irnter will In n few minutcscure Cm nip*.
FpswiiR. Sour Stomach. Heartburn. Biek Head-

M
m-hc, Pmirhu**, Bummer Complaint, Dyseu-
tery. Colic, Flatulency and all Internal pains.
There is hot a remedial agent tn the world that
will euro fever and ague ami all other
tiiiitHrlou*. bilious end other fevers (sided by
HaDWAY’S FI 1. 1. St, so quickly as HAD-
WAY’S HEADY RELIEF.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

RADYV.BADWAY & CO., New York.

Established 1780. ^

! Baker’s 1

Chocolate,

Did Not llur Him.
‘No,*’ she ibM-laml. severely; “the Ups

that touch liquor shall never touch
nilue’."

"1 beg to assure you," said Col. Still-
well, without hesitation, "that 1 shall
never think of partaking of a mint
julep without a straw." Washington
Star.

V',

V*'
\

JOSEPH LEITRIL

Fry All n’s Foot-Kasc,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen’s Foot-l-ase. It cools the feet and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, Misters and callous spots.
Itclioxc* corns aud bunions of all pain ami
gi\es rest ami comfort. Over ten thousand
testimonials. Try it fo-duy. Sold by all
druggists ami shoe stores for 2f>c. Trial
package Fit K K. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, I.e I toy. N. \.

Ft i 1 1 l.'nccrtuiu.
Caller You say Mio Spemlscr is eti

gagtsj. Do you know bow long she will
In* eligagetlV

Servant Oh. no. sir. They have quar-
reled but twice as yet. I Itclieve. De
troit Journal.

celebrated for more

than a century as a

delicious, nutritious,

and flesh forming

beverage, has our
well-known

I
Yellow Label

on the front of every

package, and our
trade-mark, "l.a Belle

C'hocolatiere,”on the

back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

There la » Claas of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been pi deed in nil
the grocery stores n new preparation
called CHAIN o. made of pure grain*,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without dis-
tress. and but few can tell it from cof-
fee. It does uot cost over one-fourth as
much Children may drink it with great
benefit. l.V. and 25-*. per package.
.Try It. Ask for OH A IN-O.

I ui po*Hih!c •

"Surprising ease, that of Hie Hock-
Inghain girl who married the French
((Ain t , Isn't H V"

"Why, what has he done?"
"Nothing but India ve himself."

MADE ONLY BY

l WALTER BAKER L CO. Ltd.
JV

Dorchester, Mass.

Ii

Wl CHESTER1 IMPED *

SiMSm Shellsum
UsedbyAllthe Ommpkm Shots.

Ik Jew Kam? off a Postal (Afio.
fo.Q /52 pacl Illustrated Catalogue.

''Winchester Repeating Abms &
/so h'mvares /re New Hawn. Coy*

Coughing Lcada Co Consumption.
Kemp’s Halsara will sL>p ths cough at
once. Go to y.our druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free,
cent bottles,

geroua.

tli ungo.

Sold in 25 and 50
GT> at once; delays are dan-

No
Doctor Do you sleep well?
Patient No: I’m just as sick when

Fin asbsp as when I'm awake.— De-
tioii Frve Press.

ilulPa Catarrh Cure.
Is a constitutional cure. ITlco 70 cents.

-V
fl etEHKfc .

IT .*Y/

CURE YOURSELF!
('•* Itlg Cl for uniiAtursl

alRrhHrgea, |iin»nini«lii>Da,
irritations or ulcrr»tions

im-uibrancs.
sstrio-

We should never make enemies, If for
no other reason, because It lp s» hard
to behave toward them as we ought.—

Palmer. _
I shall recommend Pino's Cure for Con-

sumption f«r ami wide.— Mrs. Mulligan,
Pluiusteud, Kent, England, Nov. 8, 1895.

During stuoy avoid the stooping posi

tlon. or whatever tends to produce eon

gestlon of the h(»ad and face.

^WituTlo.
o a. a.

Wold by DranlAto.
or *1)1 in plain wrapper,
by •xprr*R, prepaid, for
•t.nn. or 3 txittlM, |2.7.V
Circular aent on r«sue«t.

Purified Blood

1-HAlF IHTEREST
..... ..

' in h.0ounrr('*nn«* wbrivt
land in WtchllsCouii!).

UiMush tlu* Iran. Hn • tiof d-

__ _ ____ _ _ AddCeSS
: A |» Fort Worth. Tei»s.

lENSIONS, patents, claims.

* *M. lAa4ju*ica(la< claiau. aity. «»«•

load. Dr

Was Wiiak and Nervous but Hood’s
Mode Him Healthy aed Strong.
••I was feeling very dttll and could not

,1,,.,, at night. After 1 had taken two
bottles Of Ilood’H Sarsaparilla I felt more
like myself and was soon healthy amt
fttronff. Hood'. Rar..p«mia punBO ms
blond and did um much good. 1W
Dale, Hammond, Minn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I. OW.1.B Medlclno. t!; •>* '“"l

HoTd'S Pill* ladlr'l'a". hUlouK.».

rally folheved the decline on the an-
nouncement that no assignment would
take place and that the cash wheat would
not he slaughtered.
Leitcr’s great grain deal, beginning

April 2. 1897. has totally collapsed. He
has surrendered to his creditors Ifi.OOO,-
000 bushels of wheat. His estimated loss
is $5,i H H i.i ii H I. On wheat owned May
31 Mr.- Leiter might have realized a prottt
of $-boiHi.(M»i». Since then the market has
declined, ami. financial support which he
had hitherto received being withdrawn,
he retired on the best terms possible. His
creditors are financial institutions in Chi-
cago. St. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth and
New York City. These concerns lent
money on his wheat at 80 cents or less a
bushel. They are amply protected. Ac-
curate liguiVs us to Mr. I liter's holdings
when he decided to liquidate an* difficult
to secure. The best estimates indicate
that he has 12.0b0.000 bushels of wheat
in Duluth nml Minneapolis, 2,000.000
bushels en route to Europe. 2,000,000
bushels in or en route to New York. Mr.
Leiter will not make na assignment, and
court proceedings for the settlement of his
grain account will not Ik* necessary.

C.rcatcsf Pc.il in History.

In the history of grain speculation from
the days of tie* Romans to the plunging
of Keene in New York no speculative
handling of u cereal has attracted no
much attention from press and public* as
the transactions of Joseph Inciter. In the

market for nearly four months before the
public was aware that he was a trader
Mr. Leiter finally avowed his connection
with the enormous cash grain purchases
of certain commission houses.
April 2. 1897. Hroker French entered

the arena with instructions from Col. Iam-

tcr to buy I(muhm) bushels of May wheat
at 70s cents. The representative of the
great operator fiiDd the order. Just ns
fast ns the market declined the Leiter or-
ders made ’ their appearance. The cheap-
est batch of wheat that Inciter bought
was a lot at t’.l-'f* cents- 500,000 busheis-
June IS. 1897. This was for September
delivery. Some saw in these transac-
tions tin* beginning of an era in the his-
tory of the local Hoard of Trade. 1 hey
were right. The deal carried the price
nf wliCilt from cents in June. 1897.
to $1 .85 in May of this rear. Atone time
an inteiest ,,f .slo.tHHI.OOO was involved,
Over 25.000.tMl> I buSTftds of cash wheat
is said” to have been merchandised. Lei-
tcr’s grasp of affairs aud his hand on the
wheel of progress, the brokers executed
these immense orders, running ns high as
1 immhiimi bushels. They bought for cash,
gold for cash and accepted the consequent

profit or loss stoically.
In sharp contrast to all previous great

deals on the (’hicugo market Mr. loiter
met the varying emergencies of a year
with cash until Monday morning. His
failure to do so then is attributed to a
number of causes, most prominent of
which is, tin* statement that after a careful
review of the situation L. 7>. loiter deem-
ed it advisable that hia sou should limit
dale, so advised, aud the advice was ac-

cepted. _ __

Nnrae Their f lek and Take Care of the
Young and Feeble.

Sir John Lubbock delivered a lecture
oq “Ants" at the rooms of the Zoologi-
cal society. The lecture was under the
auspices of the Royal Hrltlsh Nurses’
Association, says the London Chronicle.
Sir John described bis method of olfcer-
vatlon. He bad made tlu* ants which
he kept for observation so comfortable
that they lived ns nearly as possible un-

der their natural conditions. He found
that their life was much longer t lift 11
had been supposed. Ants watched over
their young with skill and tenderness.
A dispute between ants was never seen
in the same nest. Yet they were brave
in the defense of their own homes.
They never turned on a weak or wound-
ed companion.
One of bis ants came into the world a

cripple, but was carefully tended and
fed by others for months. .YU the ants
in the community knew one another,
but would not tolerate a stranger even
of their own species in the nest. He
had made fifty drunk and Incapable.
He then put twenty-five near the nest
to which they belonged. They wen.*
carried back to the nest by their
friends, where no doubt they slept Off
tlu* effects of their involuntary de-
bauch. The other twenty-five they
took and threw Into the moat that sur-
rounded the ants’ park. There wen*
many kinds of ants in the tropics. It
was said that in America there was a
species which gathered grain, then pre-
pared tlu* ground and sowed the grain
for further use. This he could not ac-
cept without more definite proof.

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

How Mrs. Pinkham
Overcome Them.

Helps

Mrs. Mary Bollinger, 1101 Marianna
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. Pinkham:

“ I have been troubled for the past
two years with falling of the womb,
leucorrhoea, pains over ray body, sick
headaches, backache, nervousness and
weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can say that I am entirely cured.’*

Mrs. Henry Dorr, No.SOG.FindleySL,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkham:
“For a long time I suffered with

chronic inflammation of the womb,
pain in abdomen aud bearing-down
feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
so weak I was hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhoea. After doc-
toring for many months wijh different
physicians, aud getting no relief, I had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia E. Pinkham’s. Vegetable Com-
pound was doing. 1 decided immedi-
ately to give it a trial. The result was
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel like a now wofnan. 1
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to ray fellow sufferers that Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured me of all ny pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which I am grate-
ful. May heaven bless her for the
good work she is doing for our sex."

A Beautiful

Present

O'*.

BBDYC9

FREB for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself

that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
y at great expense, a aeries of three

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will' ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for ag years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept

no substitute.

How To Got Them:
All parchasors of three 10 cent or

six Scent package* of Elastic Btarch
(Flat Iron Brana), are entitled to re-
ceiTefrom their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Ploques free. The
plaque* will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. Thi* offer
is for a short time only.

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,
SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS

EVERYWHERE.”

“IT

WAR PICTURES

“THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
UNITED STATES NAVY.”

Over 200 views of battleships, gunboats, monitors, torpedo

boats, torpedo boat destroyers, cruisers, rams, dynamite

cruisers, and other war craft, besides portraits of prominent
Army and Navy Officers, including a complete description
of the construction, speed, and armament of each boat, together

with a large, authentic, colored map of the East and West
Indies, by the aid of which the reader can not only form an
accurate estimate of our naval strength, but follow the move-

ments of the contending fleets. The work includes over 20
views of the Maine taken before the disaster in Havana harbor,
showing portraits of the officers and crew, and supplemented
by photographs taken after the explosion, cfcpicting the divers

at their work, and other incidents in connection with this sad

and memorable event. A souvenir to treasure after the war is

Remit in silver or by money order.over.

Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
No. 93 5outh Jefferson St., Chicago, HI.

1 lip

fr

Tclexraphlc Brcvitle*.
California JfttMted with spurious half

dollars, which have the genuine metallic

riiiL'.

Fifteen tons of silver bullion ha* bet.?
•ent from Cnrsou Citr. Nev., to San Fran-
cisco for coinage.

The President has reappointed Miss Es-
telle Reel, of Wyoming, to he superintend-
ent of Indian schools.

Every State in the Union, with the ex-
ception of ten, now has a State botanist.
New York aud Connecticut having two
each.

Str.ctly Practlc.il.
"W lint’s (In t you nil Is snirtytii’?" in-

quired Mr. Ernstus Pinkney.
•• ’Rifinetick." replied Pickaninny

Jim.
“W hut’s dat?"
" Rifinetick,” quoted the boy. fluent-

ly. "L* do science o’ nmuliers.”

"Well, las’ night 1 dream ob ’or bow-
legged huzsard an’ or chicken wJf or
glass eye.”

“Spos’ii yoh did?”
“Well, Ps gwlnter test yer education.

I has er little nipney. an’ wants yer
ter tell me whut numbers dem is de
signs of."— Washington Star.

A^thnm from Asparagus.
Among the curiosities of medical lit-

eraturc arc the stories, many of them j

well authenticated, of the peculiar sus- .

cepilbility of certain unfortunate hull- 1

v Id mils to certain odors and enmna- 1

tious. Among tin* sulniUinoos which
have been knoNvn to have produced at-
tacks of spasmodic asthma are roses,
musk. tea. ipecacuanha, tlu* odor of n
cat, fried fish, the dust of oats, malt,
rice, feathers, wool and that caused in
the demolition of old houses.. Dr. Eu-
gene. Deschamps has added asparagus
to this long list. He has published a
full clinical report of a A'lctiialler over
40 years of age who suffers from severe
spasmodic attacks of .coughing when-
ever he attempts to prepare raw aspar-
agus for the cook.— New York Herald.

**I have been using CASCABETS for
Insomnia, with which 1 have been afflicted for
over t/»eniy years, and I can say that Cascarcts
have given me more re llcf than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as belrar all they art

lard, Elgin, Ilkrepresented." Thos. Gillard,

1

i

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In ordar

to be healthy this is neecssnry. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cure*
•lek headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Plsacast. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. f»o
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. We. the. Mo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION.
KtrlUf RtatSy (as p*a j . Ditrafe, n.lrval, kr» York. SIS

NO-TO-BAC

Gold loses Its shine xvbeu It is gotten

by guilt.

SoRomDrljAlCljjOHPJOIIj EYEWATER

C. N. U. No 26 »»
Mr*. Wtnalnw’a Boots iso# »<

testliin*; sottena tha cuaa. resuosa
allays tain, curas wind 00 lie.

for Childran
nflammatioS WR1TIN0 TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE BAY

ii im mm ^ _
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Suburban

Rumors

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

SYLVAN.

Rev. Carl Zeiilier of Detroit was a

Sylvau visitor last week.

George and Bessie Young of Jackson

spent Sunday at this place.

Carl Worch of Jackson, called on
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephenson of

Anderson were Sylvan visitors Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoniain Cushman of
Williamstou spent Sunday at l). 1.
Cushman’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cooper of Lima,

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. J.

N. Dancer.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the Syl-

van Christian Union will meet at the

home of Mrs. \V. Fisk, Thursday,

June 30.

Mrs. Grace Congdou (jf this place,

and granddaughter, Miss Carrie Cor-

ner of Sharon, leit for Detroit and

other places last week, where they will

spend some time visiting relatives and

friends.

FRANCISCO.

George Havens from Barry county
is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J.

Miller of this vicinity.

Miss Blaetler and Mrs. Wuerfuland

her children returned home from their

visit at Clarington, Ohio, on Thursday.

A Children’s Day program will be
carried out in theGerinan M.F. church

of this place on Sunday evening,
June 21.

The K. L. M.’smet for the last time

this season at the home of Miss Lena
Kruse on Friday evening. The Mer-
chant of Venice was completed.

On Thursday evening* the German
Epworlh League held its monthly
meeting. The question ‘‘Resolved,
that it would he beneficial for the
United States to become a colonial

power” was debated.

The social held at the residence o’t

Philip Schweiufurth on Wednesday
evening was well attended. The ice
cream and the evening air were both
equal in frigidness. This did not stop

the guests from enjoying both.

Many of the people from here at-
tended the graduation exercises at

Chelsea. Miss Mary Broesamle, one
of our estimable young ladies ot this
neighborhood being among the grad-
uates, made them especially attractive.

WATERLOO.

John Schumacher has a new wheel.

Miss Fanny Quigley is spending this

week in Detroit.

Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Beeman of
Owosso are visiting relatives here.

The Baptist Ladies’ Aid Society
will meet with Mr*. Lillie Barton on

June *30.

The M. E. S. S. met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Collins Wednes-
day, June 22, to eat ice cream and

at raw berries and had a good social
time.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the U. B.

church met June 15th at H illside farm,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Moore.
The meeting was called to order by the

president; roll call by secretary; num-
ber present 31 ; devotional exercises by

J, Miers, pastor. The literary exercises

consisted of instrumental music, sing

ing by the whole company, select read-

ings, quartette by Mr. and Mrs. Good
win, Mrs, Vernom, Fanny Quigley,
which was fine, Ida Reithmillerorgan-

ist; closed by singing, ‘‘My sins are
all taken away.” The hostess announc-

ed tea was ready, the table fairly groan-

ed with delicacies, strawberries am’
cream lu abundance. The house was
a perfect bower ot roses, for which
Hillside farm is noted. As the evening
•hade descended the guests took their

departure each receiving a beautifu
boquet of roses, and as we said good-
bye we thought, may the Christian
love that binds hearts together here,

grow etronger until we hear the words
of the blessed Master, “Enter into the

Joysoftbj Lord.

Milan will celebrate the 4th,

. Ann Arbor’s usual Sunday senMtion
was furnished by Dr. J. B. Cole, who
committed suicide by taking morphine

and chloroform.

The Milan M. E. church will hold

their evening service before lamp light.

It will bean open air service on the
lawn in trout of the church.

The Whitmore Lake ice house dis

aster ot a few mouths ago promises to

cost the county a good round sum of
money. Bills to the amount of over
$700 have already come in tor payment

on account of the coroner’s inquest

which followed.

•The Leslie Local says that a man
living near that village who is a good
church member plowed all day one
Sunday, supposing it to be Saturday

and that his venerable wife, laboring

under the same delusion, came to town

with him that evening to sell her but-

ter aud eggs.

A report from Lansing states that a

$500 bank note issued by the Govern-

ment Stock Bank of Ann Arbor in 1820

has been presented at the office of state

treasurer for redemption. This bank

was one of the wild cat order which

did business where the Arlington Hotel

is now located. State Treasurer Steele

is investigating whether he is obliged

to redeem the paper. Ann Arbor
Register.

Charles Hale has a record lor sheep

shearing this reason that will rank with

the best anywhere. He commenced in
March, aud completed the season's
shearing last Saturday, putting in

about sixty days at it, He sheared
1293 sheep in this time: the tleecee are

estimated to weigh 8 pounds each, thus

aggregating 10,344 pounds, and the
price will average 17 cents, making
the value of his season’s clip $1 ,758.48.

— Milan Leader.

Mrs. Caleb R. Barlow, of Itawson-

ville, has the unusual distinction of

having served meals to soldiers of five

wars. Her grand-father fought in the
Revolution, a great-uncle in the war

of 1812, an uncle in the Mexican war,

a father and three brot tiers in the Re-

bellion, and a sou in the present war

with Spain. Each of these has hail a

home with Mrs. Barlow, who Is a spry
woman ami wears her 7$ years ot event-
ful life history as easily as most women
Ot 50.— Ypsilanti Sentinel.

An exchange says that a Milwaukee
preacher asserts that “nude figures” on

five-dollar bills are “indecent.” Per-

haps tli is is so but we have never had

one of these bills long enougli to ex-

amine it critically. But we don’t
think “nude figures” would shock us

very much. We have attended social
entertainments where the ladies were

iu “full dress” aud wore but little
more Ilian a necklace above the belt
and we still live. The figures-ona five

dollar bill which have the most attrac-

tion lor us is the figure 5.- Dexter

Leader.

A case of spontaneous combustion of

matches occurred at the residence of

Amos Wisdom last Saturday after-
noon, which might have resulted in
the destruction of his home if Mrs.
Wisdom hail been absent. The pack-
age of matches lay quietly ou the pan-

try shelf, and without notice .of intent

or warning, simply “went ofl.”
Here’s where the Wisdom of some one
of the family always remaining at
home exerted itself; the combustion
was discovered by Mrs. Wisdom and
the fire was speedily extinguished
before any great amount of damage
was done.— Milan Meader.

Last September Byron Laffer, of
Milan, went to Petersburg to have

some grist ground. While in the vil-
lage he visited some saloons and be?

came intoxicated. Ou returning home
he did not watch his. team when they
reached the Lake Shore crossing. The

team went down the track and upset
the load of grist on Laffer. lie was
found buried under the grist next
morning dead. His wife sued saloon-
keepers for damages and a jury after

visiting the scene and hearing hot ai-

guments for three days returned a ver-
dict of $5,000 damages against Edward
L. Fisher a saloonkeeper and his bonds-
men.

Bucklcn's Arnica 8alv^.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale bv Glazier & Slim son Druggists

ECONOMY in taking Hood's Snr-
C saparilhi, because “ HH) doses.one
dollar” is peculiar to and true only of

the One True BLOOD Purifier.

M. L. Burkhart & Co., arc prepared to
furnish for banquets, parties and picnics
the finest Ice cream in town. We shall
be pleased to give you prices for any
quality of Ice cream at all tunes.

Strayed —From my premises in Lima,
t) mouths old calf, color red with white

spots on lunly, been gone about 5 weeks.

Jacob Stlerle, i n John Allen farm. 21a • • ? •

Any one wanting hath tuba at reason

aide prices Inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent for Folding Bath I ub Co. 22

Tht Sales of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
are the larged in the world because
the cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla are
Wonderful, |>erfecf . permanent.

Hood’s Pills ire the best family
cathartic and liver medi« iue. 2 V.

Notice to Creditor*.

OTATK OF MP’lllHAS. Cot MV OK H \SII-
^ tcimw.s. s. Notice I*. licivDy kIvcii. that by
an order of the probate eoiirt for I lie etuiufy
of H’ashteuaw. made on the rd day or.lune.A.
Ib. 1W, sl\ months from that date uere al-
lowed for creditors fo present their elalms
unainst the estate of Jacob Klein, late
of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are re
united to present their chyims to said
probate court at the probate oMce In the city of
A tin Arbor for examination and allowance, on
or beforf* the Jrd day of December next, and
that such Haims will be heard before said
court, on the trd day of September and on the
;?rd day of Peceniber. next at ten o’clock In
forenoon of each oi said day*,
bated, Ann Arbor, June Jrd. A. I> . lv*v
•Jn H. Wikt N KWKtKk Judtcb of Probate.

SlieriR"* Sale.

Notice is hereby uhen. Hint by virtue of a
writ of fieri facias, Isaned out of the Circuit
Court for the County of ll'ashtenaw, In favor of
Elizaladh P. Felton. auainst the minds, chattels
and real estate of Henry IP. Schmidt, in said
county to me directed aud delivered, t did. ou
the 7th, day <>f May. h'.is. levy upon and take all
the. right, title and 1 n teres t of the .mid Henry
IP. Schmidt, in and to the folbiwini: deMcrlhcd
real estate, that is to my: All that Vertalu
piece or pareel of laud situated iu the township
of Hndnewater. County of Hashleiiuw and
State of Michigan, to wit: The equal undivided
one third of :he east half of the south east qunr
ter of seetjon number sixteen, lu the township,
county and state aforesaid, subject to the rltfhl
of dower of t lie w idow of tfeorue Schmidt, de
ceased, Hll of which said undivided one third I
shall expose fur saleaf publieauetlon nr. vendue,
to the hlahest bidder, at the south front door
of the Court House, in the City of -Ann Arbor,
iu said county, thatlicim; the place for hobiing
the Circuit Court for mid County, on tin* Pdh
day of ytuuust. I.V.W, ;ii one ({’clock iu tin- after
noon of mid ‘lay.
Hated this 21st day of June. Iv*,

WILLIAM JIDSUN, Sheri If.
KyT. J. Farrell Deputy Sheriif.

A. J. Waters dUtorucy for PiaintHf.

Probate Ord«r.

OTATROP MICHIGAN. ̂ UNTY OF WASII-
(UJu^tbe eouiily* ‘'"^Hshteimw. h olden at
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor.^on

year duet turn mud etahV huudredand uluei,

fied of T-. II . Baldwin prayluK tbnt awrtaln l«i

J!;;,1

self Hie executor lu said will named <i
some oilier suitable person. Ill4,

t hereupon it Is ordered that f “‘J
-hut day 'ot July next at teu o cioctt
7n the forenoon, be assigned for theheanuit
of said petition, and that the devisees, b a
alecs, and heirs at law of said decewed. aud
all other persons interested In sa d estate
are reuulred to appear at a session of said
court, then to be Holden at the Probate Court,
lu the City of Ann Arbor, and
it any there be. why the prayer of the petH
tloner should not be granted : And It is mrther
ordiVrcd. that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In mid estate, of
die i»e.udeney of said petition, and the
heariiiu thereof, by eauslmt a copy of
tins order to he published In the-Chelsea Man-
,1a rd. a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to mid day of heart iik.

I). Wikt Nkw mk*. Judge of Probate.

1'. jI'lVuk vV * Probate Register. 22

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.

The ttesults of Hu* New Cure for Indiges-
tion und Nervous Dyspepsia. ,

Drake’s Dyspepela (’tire and Nerve Re-
storer. a vvellspring of life, la pouring Into
thousands of homes today ; atuborn cases
that have battled all other remedies yield
to the efficacy of this marvelous treat-
ment, and permanent cures are the in-
evitable results from It use. For sale by
Druggists of Chelsea.
A book on Stomach and Nerve troubles,

their symptoms aud. cure, will be given
free for the asking at above mentioned
drug stores. Read following statement:
To Whom It May Concern: To those

suffering from stomach and nerve trouble
1 wish to recommend Drake’s Dyspepsia
Cure and Nerve Restorer. About 20 years
ago 1 began to be troubled with my stom-
ach. It gradually grew worse, even un-
der treatment, until it became difficult
for me to eat any kind of food with com-
fort. For the past five years I have been
able to retain very little food of the simp-
lest nature long enough to digest it. Sel-
dom during this time have I enjoyed
sleep throughout the entire night, and
usually have been obliged to leave my
bed iti consequence of my stomach and
nerve troubles. My bowels were very
much relaxed, said to bedueto intlamma-
tion of the membrane of the intestines. I
was treated by physicians.and tried nearly
every known remedy recommended for
my troubles with no lasting benefit, and
usually not even temporary relief, , On
the 5tli day of January, *98, I purchased
a package of Drake’s Dyspepsia Cure and
Nerve Restorer and Nerve Restorer and
I wish every dyspeptic knew how much
I have improved from its use. My food
does not distress me as it did aud I have
no trouble’ in retaining it, I sleep well and
feel refreshed therefrom, aud although I
have used only one package of the medi-
cine. I can safely say that I am 75 per
cent better than 1 have been during the
| last 20 years. Yours respectfully,

Mus. Gidkon Stoddard.
Litchfield, Mich., January 24, 1898.

RANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST

STAFFAN’S BICYCLE CORPS

METEOR $25.00.See our

Warranted in every respect for one year.

ANNUAL

CLEARING

SALE OF

COTTON GOODS.

REFRIGERATORS w*^1 I06 Included >8 to $15

Cavanaugh Lake Ice for the season for $3.50. The season lasts until thearri

of cold weather.

F. STAFF AN & «qn

for Oliver and Birch Plows, Farmers Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Steel Land Rollers, Disk

Harrows, Garden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons

Harness, Spring Tooth Harrows all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
Special Prices on

Summer Sack Suits
that show the style in its newest gloss
and give occasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other suits

prescribed by fashion for the season,

are on our list of orders filled and to be

filled. Our skill as tailors counts for

everything, because our line of light
woolens includes the finest patterns

imported for this season. Just as bad

tailoring may spoil the best material,
so good tailoring is wasted upon third-
rate goods.

J- GrEO.

:-ar
i %
M

SPECIAL 1 ’PICES.

The Servian Drum.

Th‘- men who play the big drums in
the different regiments of the Servian
army must have au easier lot than the
drummers of other lands, for they do
not have to carry their own drums.
In nearly all cases instead of being

slung in front'of the man who plays it
the instrument is put on a small two
wheel cart drawn by a large dog. Of
oonrse the drummer must play as be
marches, but the. dog is so well trained
that there is no difficulty in doing thia.
The uuitnal keeps his place even

through the longest marches, and the
drummer walks behind the cart,1 per-
forming on bis instrument as it goes
along. EAch regiment is provided with
two or three big drums, but very few
regiments have a band. — Tooth's Com-

Also, New Goods, bought since the price on' wash
goods broke. We have just received and placed

on sale: __i i

25 pieces of new embroidered fancy colored 25c
organdies for 15c.

50 pieces, assorted styles wash goods in lawns
organdies, dimities for 5, 7 And IOc. None of
these are worth less than 12 l-2c and most of
them are our regular 15c new goods.

IOO pieces best prints, just received, regular 6 and
7c Quality, now 5c.

25 pieces best turkey red prints 4c.

New crash skirtings.

10 pure silk Jaffetta Changeable Silk Umbrellas
regular $4.00 quality, sale price $2.25.

SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
We have purchased the millinery hiisineiw of Mra. .1, W. Schenk and

will sell every Trimmed Hat, all Novelties, Ribbons, eic. iu stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The goods are all this season’s styles ami new, ami you certainly iriilsiTi

money by taking advantage of Ibis Sale.

CONATY & DERCK.

When you want

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

.ADAM EPPLER.

FRUITS AND BERRIES.
Mason Fruit Jars. Gasoline and Kerosene.

Soap 7 to 12 bars for 25 cents.

Cookies and Cakes-

Tangle-foot for the flies, Baled Hay.

JLT OXJIYClvmTCB-S’.
Anyone in need of a

BUGGY,
' ROAD WAGON.

SURRY OR
FARM WAGON,

will find a complete stock at our new
store on Middle street west.

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

A full line ol cultivators and corn
tools;

W- J. KNAPP,

AU. 8TYICS AND ',73
fOR CVIHY KIND Cf FUJI

THKOHWit -
ILL MAR THIS TUN;**

Miwsri
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w u. Warner is now at work for \V

j>. Scben k ^ f *

Remember Mr. C’rego, the noted cornet

goloist. at tt® Haptiit church, Sunday.

g }». Foster Is drawing stone, prepara

tory to erecting a residence on Park
itreet. _ •

Tbe Knights of Pythias held a fery
pleasant social gathering at Castle Hal

lutFrhiay. _ _
The liiithyran Sunday school will give

an ice cream social at Ootleib llutzel’s on

Xhursda.v evening, June 2*0.

Mias Nellie Congdon entertained the
rhoiarH of her school at her home on
Main street, aouth, Saturday afternoon

For some unexplainable reason the I).

A,C. ball team that was to play at this
placf Weilneaday afterniwjn failed to

iH^r. 1 _________ __

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

>'o. 108, o. K. S., will beheld Wcdneaday
evening, .luno 21*. A goovl attendance Is

desired.

The lir!*t and second grades of the
Chelsea public schools with their teachers,

Males Townsend and Bacon, held a pic-
Dlc at (•stes* grove Wednesday.

The Alumni Association of the Chelsea

High School Is making arrangements to
hold their annual banquet on Tuesday
fvening, June 28, at K. of P. hall.

At the Congregational church next
Sunday evening there will be a mis
lionary concert exercise, entitled, “Hub
firia," consisting of readings, recitations,

ud songs.

The total number of.deaths ragistered

iMiehigan during the month of May
n2.4','.». of this number, 53 were In

fchtenaw county, and two were report-

Mfrom Chelsea.

||A Coldwater girl while on her way to
ttecometery the other day, was aked by
i young man what she was going up there
forthe reply was: “’Cause it is very evi-

dent if 1 ever get a man 1 shall have to
goand dig one up.”

The social which was given on Wednes-
day of last week, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James McLaren of Lima, for the
henelit of the Womans Guild of the Coni.
church was a decided success, t»oth
wittily ami financially. There was a
goodly number In attendance. The day
vas perfect and the ride through the
tountry delightful. Amt the klud hos-
pitality of Mr. and M . McLaren made
it an occasion long to be remembered. *

There was a large audience present at

the M. K. church Sunday evening to
listen to the baccalaureate address by

Kev. J. I, Nickerson. The speaker took

(or his text the words, "Think on these
things,'' and in his discourse told the
Of in hers of the class of ’P8 and the
Mlii'rs there assembled many truths.
The address was an eloquent one, am
towed much study on the part of the
¥»ker.

Timothy McKune hash*l a>w walk
frontoflil, atore jiropoiiy on „*io

The K. O.T. M. Imvc IndefluUelv
I«'>ne,l their memo, 1*1 etercLc., "
« ore.o Imve beep held ne,t .Sunday

The arheltor bund Id eeasinn at Spglnaw

“f.'. ‘ ‘be Un,rl,M,,ll>’ »»'ituUe of a
part of the preae of Oermaoy ,(.KRrill

the preeent war for the liberation of t uba

from Hppptah tyranny mtgM create » fai8e

Impreaalon on the mlml, of Bome, ,,a»ae,l

» »o ul reaolutlona empbath ally ,M,r
i«« that “The delegatee of the (lernmi.

a m .r r ‘,,f Mi, ,‘lK""' f-froeentmg
tlmoat the entire (ierman pupulatlon of

he State, In convention assembled do
hereby emphatically declare that we are
American citizen., body and aool, and
tender to the president of the I nlted
Staten their fullest and undivided svtn
pathy in the noble cause.”

Secretary Alger gave out recently a

statement for publication, showing with
exactness, from reports by the orticittls of

bis department, just what has been ac-
com pHshed since April 21 in assembling

and equipping the mighty army which
has now commenced its movement into
Cuba, and which is going forward to the

I hilippine Islands. The figures run into

vast amounts. For instance, the subsist-
ence department shows that it has, since

May 14, or in less than a month, loaded
12 solid miles of freight ears with provis-

ions for l ncle Sam’s army. This includ-
ed 11), 123,1H5 rations forthe regular and

volunteer troops. These weighed 04,-
100,1)52 pounds, or altogether 32,180 tons.
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Michigan Central Eaeuraiou*.

„.'wecJ,IC‘yn t'en,ral Wl1' r,ln on« Of
K»l .I?k ‘d e*c,,r*lons 10 (frand Hapld.,
h.laimtzuo and Three lllvera on Halur
day. June 25. The train will leave
< .elae. a. B2H a. ,h. and th<v fare will be

*1 50 for the round trip. Chddren one
5.lf Ult rate Ticket, good to return
^^H'oMoeholiug morulug trains Monday,

( ainp meeting at Eaton Uapid., July

-7 to August ». One fare round trip.

Camp meeting at (two..,,, Auguat 9 to
->1. One fare round trip.

Orion Camp Grand Assembly, July 12
i" August 3. One fare for round trip.

Camp meeting at Hazlett Park, July
28 to August 31. One and one third fare
f«ir round trip.

camp meeting at Island Lake, July 1

to August 80. One and one third fare
for round trip.

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard

Lake, August 1(1 to Hi. one fare for
round trip.

Epworth League Training Assembly.
Ludlngton, July 15 to August 7.' One
fare for round trip.

Prohibition party state convention,
Lansing, August 23.
trip.

Milllous (•Iven Away.

it is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy

and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, have given away over
leu million trial bottles of this great med-

icine; and have the satisfaction of know
ing it has absolutely cured thousands of

hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-

ness and all diseases of the throat, chest,

and lungs are surely cured by It. Call

on (llaziers^^timson druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and

$1.- Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded.

Went (hire dinpute Quality with SCHENK—
No i/'iciniiig about Tabled here.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indt-

Hood’s
Pills

gestion, bad taste, coaled
tongue, sick heiKlache, In-

somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
_____ _______ MW„.lf cure constipation and all Its

One fare for round 1 ^su,ts'eas,,ya»d thoroughly. 28c. All druggists.
1 1 spared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
XIuj only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
* ‘ . f

Every man you meet these (lays la loaded to the brim these days with “how it
ought to be done.” The very atmosphere ia loaded with “theories,” until you enter
our atore then It Is facts. Pleasant facta. Profitable facta. Now we would impress
upon the public the fact that we have the largest assortment of well made, best
titling, the latest styles in cut and material, of HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
ever shown in Chelsea. There Is not a shoddy made garment In "the entire lot.
Every garment Is made upon honor, and will pleaafe all, both In material, cut, make
and style. We are offering

Men’s Alpaca Coats $1.50 to $2.50.

Men’s Serge Coats and Vests, in blue, brown and
gray from $3.50 to $6.00.

Crash Suits, every garment is well made and best to
fit at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 per suit.

^ jury in the ease of John Higgins,
“Adrian, came In with a verdict of
Wily of murder in the llrst degree

udge t heater sentenced him immedlate-

‘Mu Ilf,. Imprisonment, Higgins was

c*1® ai*'l wade an eloquent speech pro-
JMI-Qg his Innocence. He said he hoped

iw- un and on tpi his eyes grew dim

).nd hU Ms gray, when the guilty man
bouM confess. Higgins murdered Aid.
Utw while c ommitting a burglary.

Tli* following Is a report of the school,

^tric’lN.i. 11, township of 8ylvan* In-

u log those whose standing in soholar-

‘P *nd deportment has been 00 or above

ort e u»r,n> Hie indicates that the
l P. iaH neither absent nor tardy.

' MrPald, Carrie Oesterle, Lena
. kddie Icteric, Arthur Oesterle*

WlZ'e Austin- Easterle, Olla
DralfeDl‘ut’ A,“lrcw Oesterle, Luther

Ui/’i. 0 Uoe,z** ,da Hoenberger,
j^Uoenberger, Charlie Dean, Percy

leirte MohrU^* (,^r^e Jl'orner,

lUrt i ^ tllP *ie®*8 the man who
DUcp i * l( ruiuor t,mt the Americans had
ia km-irds upon their public libraries

WP^'t their magauiues, conies
Am*0 wl*° a8at*rts that the Salvation

UAhe l'Uri'lui8‘‘‘l lhe wreck of the
L,v 80 88 lo make a war cry of It.

'•iHirt.1, " ri 18 n° ket,l,lnK UP With all the
U,; 3* ciruulntiQn. Jt Is not true that

tfcln 011 'a,ls llHVe planted no beans
b» J ‘“K fur fewr might be shelled
Aheri(/ftU Urtl8’ nur 18 il True that the

hetur/r* Wl11 ff0 larffely into the mauu-
^ItoiUh Punti1|Hr^«*8 after they make the

y'1 1’,,e only report that has

di < ,,ntradiotlou Is that one

ri1 li,ance <tove the world
csrtf * U awful slaughter aud whole

rtK'' at Matauzas where the mule
hl“ ,raed t0 death by an American
• 1 stiin‘la out clear and uumls-

r ^ llie ejfpjoded war

W. N. Lister was a Chelsea visitor
Wednesday.

c. W. Miller of Jackson was a Chelsea

visitor Sunday.

Miss Nellie Hull is spending a few
weeks in Toledo.

Leo Staff an of Saline was a Chelsea
visitor this week.

Miss Beatrice Bacon is spending this
week in Ypsilanti.

Miss Lmna Lighthall is spending some
time at Silver Lake.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday at this place.

A. A. Hall of Stockhridge was a Chel-
sea visitor Wednesday.

W. F. Armstrong of Ann Arbor spent
the first of the week here.

Mrs. Dr. Hamilton spent the past week
at Jackson and Wolf Lake.

Miss Franc Streeter of Fowlerville is

visiting friends at this place.

Mrs. Fred Roedel spent several days

of the past week at Bridgewater.

John Merrinaue and Miss Nettie Dow
ling spent Sunday at Grass Lake.

Miss Ada Si'henk of Francisco Is the

guest of relatives here this week. . •

Mrs. Holmes of Sell) was the guests of

her sou, II. S. Holmes, this week.

Miss LmnsfrSipley of Ann Arbor is the
guest of her bister; Mrs. J. Ilepfer.

Howard Congdon of Dexter was a
Chelsea visitor the !lr»t of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gates have^been
visiting relatives at W atertown, N. Y.

. Miss Etta Gorton o f Waterloo was the
guest of Mrs. <>. T. Hoover this week.

Mrs. Fred Hwarthout of Detroit is the

guests of Mrs. Chas. Carpeiiterthl§ week.

Miss Violet Wallace, of Ann Arbor is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Taylor.

Dr. H. H. Avery is attending a meeting

of a dental society at Put In Bay this

week.

Miss Jennie Tuttle of New York City
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1C

F. Tuttle.

Miss Ne llie Howe of Ann Arbor Is the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Nickerson

this week.

Misses Ruth Wall and Olive Sawyer of

Cadillac were the guests of the Misses

Ilepfer this week.

Mrs. D. B. Taylor was in Ypsilanti this

week, where her daughter, Eva, graduat-

ed from the Normal College.

Miss -Lillian Gerard, who has been
spending the past six months in Detroit,

has returned to her home at this place.

Dr. ami Mrs. J. McLaren and Miss
Nellie McLaren of Port Arthur, Texas
are the guests of Mr. and Mip. D. C.

McLaren.

A Ct0Y«r ’• r|c*.

H certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about It. Anybody can try
it who has a lame hack and weak kidneys,
malaria or nervous troubles. We mean
he can cure himself right away by taking

Electric Hitters. This medicine tones up

the whole system, acts as a stimulant to
iver and kidneys, Is a blood purifier and

nerve tonlo. U cures constipation, head-

ache, fainting spells, sleeplessness and

melancholy. It la purely vegetable, a

mild laxative, and restores the system to

ta natural vigor. Try Electric Hitters
and be convinced that they are ft pdf^e
worker. Every bottlp guaranteed. Only

fiQc a Wtle at akgtor # aiimsotps drug

liuirfi

PURE FOOD
Irf an important factor to health and happiness. No

person can truly enjoy life if he consumes stale, impure
food.

It is our aim to supply the very best the market
affords at prices which enable us to make a legitimate profit.

THE GROCERY CENTER

sonn
of Chelsea is located in this store, lienee when you want

tig up-to date in the line of eatables try us.

WE OFFER:
FI jur

Jackson Gem ................ 70c sack
Gold Medal .................... 80c sack

Spot Cash ...................... 05c sack

Daily Bread .................... 70c sack

Roller King .................... 80c sack

Entire Wheat .........  30c sack

Cherries,

Fruits

Strawberries,

Pineapples, Bananas,
Oranges, California Plums,

Finest Lemons in the Market.

STRAW HATS
For every one. All kinds and styles. Prices lower than ever.

Men’s and Hoy’s Crash Hate, the largest stock In Chelsea to seledt from and the
prices range from 25c,to fl.OO.

Ladles' and Childrens' Crash hats and caps 25c to“$1.00.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ and Misses' Ribbed Summer l nderwear, every garment is well made
and wo are offering them at

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c per garment.

Men’s Balhriggan underwear. This the best bargain ever ottered
in Chelsea and we are offering them at

25 cents per garment.

New Potatoes 30c peck.
Old Potatoes ................. 50c bushel

y “*

Meats
Break fast Bacon .............. 10c pound

Honey Hums ................ 12c pound
Picnic Hams .................. 8c pound
Chipped Beef ................ 20c pound
Cold Boiled Ham ........... .•.20c pound

Salt Pork . . .. ................. He pound

Finest Leaf Lard ........... ...Sr pound

Vegetables
Fancy Long Green Cucumbers

Large Ripe Tomatoes, smooth and sound

Fresh Solid Cabbage
Wax Beans

Green Peas, etc.

Wp are headquarters for
all kinds of Fruits and Veg-
etables.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In our Dry Goods Department we have some of the

most seasonable and rarest bargains ever offered in Chelsea.

Every article we offer in this department is of this season’s

manufacture and styles and we have just received them.
These goods were bought cheap and we shall sell them
accordingly.

2 Bales of Regular 7c sheeting at 5c.

1 case Canton Cord Organdies, ordinarily sold at 10c, our
price 5 cents,

Regular 15c Organdies, all this season’s styles at 10 cents

1 case best quality, fast colors, Turkey Red Prints 4c.

Palm Leaf Fans 1 cent each.

‘BEST GASOLINE 9 CENTS PER GALLON.

Vinegar

Pure Apple Vinegar, clear and clean;
15 grain stre ngth and warranted to keep

pickles from spoiling.

Spices

Re particular about the Spices you use
for pickling, examine ours, we can give
you genuine satisfaction.

Finest Full Cream Cheese 10 cents pound.

Good Full Cream Cheese 9 cents pound.

Coffee

You have learned that when you buy
FREEMAN’S COFFEES you are sure to
get good values,

Teas

Your order placed with us for

will be tilled to your satlsfatlon.

TEA

For the Best in

go to THE
CERY STORE

the land always

LEADING GRO

BICYCLES

YOUR OWN PRICE.

SUMMER CORSETS
Summer Corsets sold every where from 35 cents 39 cents.

Our price for the next two weeks 25 cents.

IS. P. SCHENK « COMPANY.

WISE OR

OTHERWISE !

A wise man always buys where he can
save, even though it is but a cent or two.
The way to so save is by buying

Groceries, Provisions,

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Flour, Feed and Hay,

And Vegetables, and Fruits of every
at our store.

kind

We always pay the highest market price for Butter,
Eggs and all kinds of Farm Produce.

H. L. WOOD & CO..

That is the way we are now closing them
out.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co,

\

Office near Depot.

II,

Pins, Needles, Threads, Shoe- &tr taps, Tooth Is rushes,

//and /{rushes, Clothes /trashes, //air finishes, €cntb
finishes, Shoe finishes, Store finishes, finish Brooms,
Good finishes, Alt hinds of finishes at

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE.
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TEE GHESEi 8TAMHD.
o. T\ HOOVER. PubU«h»r.^

UNSPOKEN SYMPATHY.

CHELSEA. MICH1UAN.

to murderYhe czar

ASSASSINATION OF RUSSIA’S
RULER ATTEMPTED.

Cbnrct- \<'hich He Was to Attend !•
Found to He Undermined— Mjsteri*
oua Attempt to Murder a German
Diplomat in London.

Narrow Kscape for the Czar.
A desperate ai tempt has hwn made to

nssassiimte the Czar of Kussia. A<l\iees
from St. Petersburg tfive but brief details
of the plot, every effort having U-eti made
to keep the matter quiet. I be prepara-
tions for the assassination were made just
before the day set for the eonseeration of
a new ehureh at Tsarsk«H‘-Selo. 1 he oe-
rasion was intmided to be a very auspi
/ious one, the Czar haviuR si^nitied his in*
teutiou of lit‘in>: present. I Miring a care-
ful examination of the church Ik1 fore the
ceremony it was discov«’red that the sj>ot
xvhere it was exacted his majesty woubl
stand bad been undermine«l. Bombs with
wires attaehed. and which led to a build-
ing some distance from the church, had
licen carefully laid. They would have
Uvn exploded by electricity, and besides
the almost certain death of the t zar the
loss of life would probably have beeu very
yrcat. As soon >is the discovery was made
an investigation was at once set on foot.
This resulted in a large number of ar-
rests. Conflicting stories, however, arc
told. Some say it was the work of ni-
hilists. while it is believed by others that
it was the work of the secret 1*4 ice. The
proposed abolition of many of tin* lucra-
tive postj* held by the police has caused
much dissatisfaction.

Kuce for the Pennant.
Following is the standing of the dubs

iu the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Cincinnati . .1111 lo Pittsburg -I
Boston ..... il- 17 Philadelphia. I'd -t>
Cleveland ..Mitt IS Brooklyn ....is 2i
Baltinmre .. .-7 .17 Washington. IS 111

Chicago ..... 1*7 Hl'St. lamis. ... .Id III

New York. . .liT» Ml Louisville >. . lo 3o

Following is the standing of the club#

in the Western league:
W. h. W.

Indianapolis. IV^ III Milwaukee . .Ml
Columbus ...Ml 17 Ihdroit ...... 17

St. Paul ..... Md Mt MinnettiHilis. 1*1
Kansas City .27 M» Omaha ...... 11

L.

21
III
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Finds Dynamite in the Coal.
A railroad man states that the engineer

of the morning through express from New
York to .Jacksonville, Fla., found a can
of dynamite in his nail while coming
down. It is stated that the fireman in
shoveling coal struck tin* can. VnooviT-
Ing it. he took it out carefully and an ex-
amination was made. The can was half
full of dynamite. It was turned over to
the railroad officials and a strict examina-
tion will be made, li is reported that this
is the third one found in- the eoal-t*n l**’**-
motives within the last month. It i*
thought that it was a plot to wreck a
train with troops on.

Diplomat Is Shot.
While the first secretary of the Merman

embassy in Loudon. Count vun Ar<*o-\ al-
ley. was emerging from the embassy tin*
other evening a stranger fired two shots
from a revolver at him. < >ne of the bul-
lets entered the secretary's back, but the
Wound is not believed to l*> fatal. His
assailant was arrested after firing at and
missing a policeman. The motive which
prompted the man to attempt the life of
Count von Arco- Valley is unknown. Tin
name of Count Arco- Valley's assailant is
John Todd. __

NEWS NUGGETS.

Children Who Were Careful Not to
Hurt on Uncle'# Feeling.

He was a big, burly, good-natured
conductor on a country railroad, and
he hud watched them with much Inter-
est as they got on the train. '1 bey were
two handsome, round-faced, rosy-
cliceked boys, and three sunny-haired,
pretty little girls of various sizes and
ages. A grave, kind-looking gentle-
man, evidently their guardlAu, got lu
with them, and the conductor’s atten-
tion was soon caught by the fact that
the apparently eager conversation was
carried on by means of a deaf-and-
dumb alphabet, the gentleman Joining
iu so pleasantly that the conductor
beamed on him with approval. Natur-
ally kind-hearted himself, it pleased
him to see this trait in others. But his
honest eyes were misty as he thought
of his own noisy crowd of youngsters
at home and contrastid them with this
prim little nunpauy who smiled and
gesticulated, but made no sound.

It was plain they were off on a holi-
day Jaunt, for they all had satchels and
wore a festive, ,‘g»*-away” air, and the
conductor, whose fancy played about
them coin i finally, settled it In his mind
tha* they belonged to some asylum, and
were going with their teacher for a va-
cation trip. 11*' couldn't help watching
them, and nodding to them as he pass-
ed through the ear. They returned his
greeting in kind, indug cheerful little
souls, and he began to look forward
with regret to the time of parting.
At length, at one of the rural stations,

the gentleman kissed the young ones
hurriedly all round and got bff the
train. They leaned out of the w indows
and waved enthusiastic fan* Wei Is as
the ear moved on; then the biggest "lit-
tle girl" took a brown pap'er bag from
her satchel and distributed crackers in
even shares. The conductor, lu pass-
ing, smiled and nodded as usual, as
the little girl held out the paper bag to

him.
“l>o have some." she said.
He started back in sheer amazement.
••Why," he exclaimed, "you can talk

then— all of you 7"
’•Of course!" they cried in chorus.

The conductor sank info the sent
across the aisle. "1 thought you were
deaf and dumb." he gasped.
"Oh, how funny!" cried one of the

rosy-cheeked boys. "Why, that was
Uncle Jack, imor fellow! He was born
that way. We wouldn’t talk while Ire
was with us; It might hurt his feelings,
you knoV Hello! here's our station.
Come on. girls!" And tin* five trooped
noisily out. and waved their handker-
chiefs from the plalform as the train
moved on.— St. Nicholas. -____ — __

Paid His Creditors in l ull.
A ease of rather remarkable commer-

cial honesty has just come fo light. In
187.1 one of Springfield's well-known
shoe dealers found himself so embar-
rassed by depreciation in value of
stock and the difficulty in collecting ac-
counts that In* failed and made a com-
pcomlso-jyvjth his creditors of Id cent*
on the dollar. After twenty-two years
the merchant, now considerably over
7*' years old. has settled all these old
claims In full, paying the halamv tin-
paid at that time, amounting to several

thousand dollars.
There was no claim on him other

than that of his conscience. All his
creditors had signed a imper acknowl-

edging fin ir satisfaction, and, in fact,
a large unmlH*r of original papers had
lioon destroyed, so that the merchant
had to settle lu accordance with the
figure* he had In his possession, pay-
ing over the money. in some eases to
heirs or to surviving partners, who
knew nothing or had nothing to show
of the original transaction. The con-
scientious old shoe dealer is very anx-
ious not to have his name appear his
ad would lose its merit through adver-
tising. In* says, A good dea,l of the

AMERICAN FLAG FLIES IN CUBA

United States
Marines Raise the Stars and Stripes Over Outci I ortl-

fications of Guantanamo.

HOUSE FOR HAWAII.

CONGRESSMEN ADOPT ANNEXA-
TION RESOLUTION.

Blshteen Democrat. Join In Making
Up the 200 Yea., While Three Re-
publics. Are in 01 Nay.-Koll Call

on Party Line^ _
Favor an Island State.

Washington special:
The Hawaiian debate, which continued
the House without interruption from

Saturday until Wednesday was one of
the most notable in this l ongress. Ha-
waiian annexation being considered or
creut commercial and strategic Impor-
tance hy its advocates, anti being looked
upon by its opponents as involving a rad-
ical departure from the long established
iMilicy of the country and likely to Ik* fol-
lowed by the inauguration of a pronounc-
ed policy of colonization, the abandon-
ment of the Monroe doctrine and partici-
pation in International wrangles. More
than half a hundred member* participat-
ed in the debate.
From a party standpoint the result was

awaited with the keenest interest. The
Republicans presented practically unani-

• The invasion of Cuba by tbeAmericnn { MAKES AN ANSWER TO CRITICS,
forces began iu -earnest Friday, when six

hundred marines pitched their tents about
War Department Summarize. Work

Done Since War Began.
The War I icpartmeiit has caused to be

published extracts from its various bu-
o • * .i a..  i tr .in t loans which give a resume of the work
S.npo, for the first turn- A™ tod from « | ^ ^ (|r, ri,Mllts iB|wd .ineo
Spanish thigstaff in Cuba. loC apt. (lark ,1,.,. hired uirainst Spain. The

the smoking ruins of the outer fortifica-

tions of Uuantnnnmo. and the Stars and

Spanish tlagstaff in Cuba,

and the battleship Oregon belong the hon-

or of accomplishing the first successful

landing of the war. Forty marines from

war was declared against Spain,
object of the publication is to answer the
critics of the department who charge that
tlu* army is unequipped and not ready to

CONOUESSMAN NEWI-AXPS,
Father of tin* Hawaiian Annexation Resolution.

mous support to the n*soliiiions, only thr»*e
lb publican members voting in opposition.
In the Democratic ranks the division up-
on the quest tonV was more marked, eigh-
teen voting for annexation.

Analysis of the Vote,
FOB ANNEXATION.

i,^ nmV oc^ of The j mul unbusinesslike .nethmls of the officials

tnand of Lieut. Col. It. W. Huntington. | manufactured the rations furnished
arrived at 11 o'clock, and within half an the operation of the engineer corps, and
hour they had burned the buildings of the the records of all classes of work neccs-
Spanish camp and had set fire to the mis- 1 ""T ^ <“Biipping an army are set forth
era bio little village which crouched on the in detail to prove it is always easy to find
beach under the hilltop of (Iimtanamo. fault au.l that criticism is often strongest
The first boatload bad scarcely landed when made through ignorance. 1 he <3e-
when the village burst into tlanics. Com- pnrtmrtrt has nhm made public a diepatoh
panv B. under Lieut. Hall, was the first from Hen.' H. V. Boynton, president of
ashore, and without the loss of a moment ! the Chickaniauga Park Commission, suc-
the column started up the steep, rocky | ••ess fully refuting the widespread charge
hillside to the earthworks. For an hour i that Camp Thomas is unhealthy, and that
a brown column of marines tiled up this the troops are suffering for food, ctothing
narrow path, eventually taking up a posi- ami good water. _
turn at the top of the hill. As *oon «s WARNED NOT TO SINK HIS FLEET.
the American tlag was swung out to the j _
breeze from the flagstaff of the captured
Spanish camp tic.* Oregon steamed away
to rejoin the fleer Off Santiago. The ma-

Iteputdlcanir ........................... 17ft
1 MMiiocrat H ............................ 1H
Populists .............................. H
P unionists ..... ........................ 4

Total ....................... 20»

AOAISHT ANNEXATION

Demooriits .... ....... ........ ..... . ..... TT

Itepubllca ns .......................
Populists ....... .............. ......

. . • • • •

.......... .........................• • • • • ^

Total ..................... ..... ..... 91

UEMOCIIATS VOR ANNEXATION.

Benner, I’a.
Berry. Ky.
B nicker, Mich.
Cochran. *Mo.
Cutmnlngs. N. Y.
De Vries. Cal.
Drlggs. N. Y
E Pine nt rout, l a.
Griffith, 1ml.

Livingston. <’*n.
Murtitmll. Ohio.
Norton, S. C.
(hsborne. Wyo.
SulEcr. N. Y.
Taylor. Ala.
Vehwlnge. N. Y.
Kelley, S 1>.

Lewis, (la.

Ad miral

Frank Murphy, nged 4H years, is dead,
and twooilu'r incii. named Thompson and
Hunt, arc iu the hospital in Newark, N.
J.. as the result of "scorching." Thomp-
son and Hunt on a tandem and Murphy
on a single bieyele ran into a .cab whib
racing.

France and Bussia.' according to a spe
rial dispatch from Sint! ghni. are pic<sing
new territorial claims at I- oo Chow, cap
Ual of the province of I’o Kien. on tin
Min river, and at Kin Chow, jji Man- bu- I fiy tin* sudden ajtpearniice of a new isl- I jMO |jes four miles up the bay. and a little

..... . ' and off the const of Borneo, In-twcen ...... ’ *‘ "north shore of Uie *iuif ofria. near lit
l/eao Tong.

The Liberty. Mo., jury trying Mrs. WiH
ham Ca/r. on trial f«*r misireat iiig b«*r
little steptja ngh’er Belle, whose father
zfterward dr*iwijed b**r in tin* MisMiiiri
fiver near Kansas ('ity.'lius tlisagree:! and
keen diwbarg»**l. * *a Dee. 17 last Carr
was hanged for hi** part in the » rime.

At Olympia. AYa-h.. a ^ forgery t f start-]

ling « ha'raetcr of IFWTHt furM State wnr-
•auts is lillegeil to have Iwen unearthed by
the State Treasurer, whieb at present
imounts to $1*».***h». C.corgc 1 1. Evans,
formerly deputy State Auditor, is the
?nrty said to be held ifesjtonsible by the
State Treasurer.

The seboom r (Jypkuui 1‘rineess. of
Parrsltoro. N. S.. w as sunk by a collision
aith the North Cerman Lloyd steamer
Bins off Nantiu-kct Shoals. The iuptaiu
»f the Oypsum Urineess. Ids wife and
their eldest boy. a girl of 14 years and a
boy of 1 years were drowned. Six of I he
rrew were sn veil by the Fins.

A mob tried m batter down the doors
* of the Clay County jail at Liberty. Mo.
It In supposed the men were niter \\ ilhutn

Foley, convicted of the murder of bis
oiotber. but lie had been slipped out of
town and laken*to Kansas ( ity. 1 h'1 Su-
|*rcriit* Court reversed and remanded
Foley's case for a new trial. The mob.
which was cotiqMised of about twenty-five
men. leTt when it was dlseoveretl that
Foley bad gone.
At Lineoln. Neb.. Eugene Mooro, «‘X-

Rtate Atuiitor. was fiHIIItnetl of the
charge of ember^ling from the.
State. At a previous trial Moore plodded
guilty, reserving as his defense the fact
that tlus-iiUY did mil him to collect
the money embezzled. He was eonvictefi
aud sentenced, but the Supreme Court re-
versed the verdict.
Suicides seem epidemic* in Wyn lot

County Ohio, another occurring u .wn
John Schindler, a well-known bachelor
fanner, residing en»t qT Upper Sandusky,
•hot himself. No CftOflC fur the JefgJl
known. . „ ^ ^ - — 4

I ‘ r

NeuTffikrd atul LTiinbhhin. The ishmd
Is 41 feet high, n third of n mile long,
and a quarter of a mile wide. For the
most part the island is merely nn up-
heaval of tin* Ixdtqni <*f the sea. hut at
its high* st point there is a distinct mud
crater, with the cone-shaped top^and
sides fallen iu. Tlu* sides of the cone
give evident*** of having been forced up
tl rough ft crevice in solid rock. The
British North Borneo Herald says the
rone, which Is thirty yards in diame-
ter. is surrounded by another and
larger cone, which shows that with
more pressure from benoftth a much
larger crater would have i*eeu fornud.
The rising of the island was not iw-
companied by anj^jjyolennle disturb-
ance. The crater issennied with crev-
ices and cnlcks which emit gases. By
applying n torch to a small crack In the
crater tlu* gas Ignites and burns stead-
ily. St. Louis <; lobe- Democrat.

Ccrvcrn Hn. Been Notified_ __ by SumpHnn. _
to h„M ir-,i,n i

un.il tin* urrivnl of ,1m- m v|in) t|u|t .f M„.r hi8 four
1 tu- who!.- oiK-ru.ioiiof min,-,,,, tl, , urnl01.l,d ,.ruis(,rs nd nvo ...rp.-.lo-l.out de-

guns^und landing the l»era ttas M ens} struV(,,.s to pri.v„nt tho|r falUng lnlo our
bn mis. Spain at tin* end of tbo war will
be made t<* pay an additional indemnity

1 at least equivalent to the value of those
| vessels. It has been realized all along
that the Spanish admiral, rather than per-
mit bis fine fleet to be added to the l idled
States navy, might at the last moment,
when lu* saw that further resistance was
useless, prefer to blow it up. It was
assumed at first that if Cervcra eared to
do this nothing could be done to prevent
it. The Navy Department hopes, how-
ever, to convince him by the above argu-
ment of the folly doing anything so
rush.

SPANISH SOLDIERS ARE HUNGRY.
— — - \ t

They Be« on the Ftrceti* of Havana
for Fc.id.

The British cruiser Talbot, which
reached Kingston from Havana, reports
a flour famine in Havana, ami says ihat
there is a scarcity of nearly everything
else in the line of food. One baker, who
had a large stock, and proposed to hold it
for customers with whom he had made
contracts when tin* blockade began, was
mobbed by several hundred people, among
the number being persons of means and

------ - ... CAPTAIN CI.AUtv.
money that lie has thus paid back has  -- - ------ — ; — : --- —
beon |K„.n.l.-,l nut on Un- slnn-muker’s l-lttflng n Sun.luy «-huol in.-nic, lln-

.... .. ..... ......... I ^
»w .....d O. I

A seii'-ation has Vm-cU treated In the pus. but the Spaniards stampeded
Straits Settlements ami the far East | an<,r ., row K]lo,H. The city of Cuatnna-

RKrCBLICANH AGAINST ANNEXATION.

Onunpacker. lad. Wadiovoyth, N.
Jo4iusoii. lud.

Debate continued seven hours Wednes-
day. Notable speeches were made by
Messrs. Berry iDem.. Ky.h \\ . -A; Smith
(Uep., Mich.) Mild Hepburn tU»p.. Pa.)
for, and by Messrs. Johnson iB**p., 1ml )

and Williams (Dem.. Miss.) against the
pending measure.
The resolutions relate in a preamble the

offer of the Hawaiian Republic to cede all
of its sovereignty and absolute titb*-lo the
Government and crown lands, and then
by resolution accept tin* cession and de-
clare the islands annexed. The resolu-
tions provide for a commission of five, at
least two of whom shall be resident Ha-
waiians, to recommend to Congress such
legislation as they may deem advisable.
The public debt of Hawaii, not m ex-

ceed $4, 000,000. is assumed. Chinese im-
migration is prohibited. All treaties with
other powers are declared null. It is
provided that, until Congress shall pro-
vide for the government of. the islands,
all civil, judicial and military powers now
exercised by the officers of the existing
government shall be exercised in such
manner as the President shall direct, and
he is given power to appoint persons to
put into rfiT-ct a provisional government
for the islands.

Spanish gunboat caine down to help the
shore batteries. But she stayed just long , n.K|M.(.fnbility. They were hungry, and
enough to turn nrotrud. Numerous shots
wore tired by the Spaniards.
Lieut. Col. B. W. Huntington's bat-

talion of marines, which landed from the
transport Panther on Friday and encamp-
ed on tU** hill guarding the abandoned
table station nt the entrance to the outer
harbor of (lunntniiamo, engaged in head-
ing off a rush attack by Spanish guerril-
las aud regulars Saturday. The lighting
was almost continuous for thirteen hours,
when re-enforcements were landed from
the Marblehead. Four of our men were
killed ami one wounded. The Spanish
loss is unknown, but it was probably con-
siderable

insisted on having their appetites satisfied.
Blanco's soldiers are still unpaid, and
liiingiy, having only a small allowance" of
the poorest kind of rations.. They have
received no money for over nine months.
It is a common thing f<£ a soldier to ac-

st a civilian and beg lor something to
cat.

WILL ABANDON TAMPA.

No More Troops Will He Concentrated
nt that Point.

Tampa will be abandoned as a camp for
regulars and volunteer troops. Orders
have been sent to (Jen. Coppiuger, who

The engagement began with desultory i *s 'n command of tin* force remaining at
1 a iiq a. til proceed to .Jacksonville or I'or-
tinndinn. * hie of these points will be
made the port of departure of the troops
under his immediate command i fit ceded
for Porto Kican invasion. The fnreo un-
der (»en. I.ee at. Jacksonville 'will leave
that place at the same time.

firing nt tin* pickets, a thousand yards
inland from the camp. Captain Spicer's
company was doing guard duty and was
driven in. finally rallying on the ramp and
repulsing the enemy. Ea !i discovery of
the enemy was greeted -by the cracks of
on r!.ifu* fire along the edge of the ehnip
ridge or by the long roll of the launch’s
machine gun. searching the thickets with
a leaden Htmim.
Shortly after midnight came the main n great menace awaits our troops

plnq of permitting SQldiura-tO_t?lng wlien IjHlflok. _ The Span imds made a gallant | »hi«b are t,, .qce.upy Santiago. He bn.
on the march, a privilege which has I clinrge up the southwest slope, hut were | hedh. recently quoted as saying tliat yellow
been Ktrb'tly denied until recently. It I t110* uy repeated volleys from the main 1 f',v'T will not prove more harmful to the
has also been arrangrd that any soldier J body and broke f or, .re tin y werk one-third troops than diseases which are common in
who can I, lay on any of , he smaller mu- they y lull Imt .hoy , j I W nortl.cn.' Intiuvly. The report* which

iiKti-nniMiit* sh-ill lie nrovidtul close tlmt at pi. .uts .lu n- .ins nlninsi ii t'™- Mcralicru Iras uuuh- ,u "Secretary
*1 cal inMrunicnt* '®“al I I>ro' I o < > h„ml.u, .... ..... ...... AIB.-r arc ..... ..... .. . ..... ......

.Willi sud. insinmicut at the expense of | cm,.iul„,d in„.rvil|< ,|.r, ^ • _ - -

Muflloal Aid* to Marcher*.
A French general han inaugurated a

Fear. Yellow Fever In Cuba.
Knrgouft General Sit-rnlierg of the army

the Stale. •- — n- --
Foglaiid’H Pension Payments.

Every year Great Britnin pays nearly
£4,b(io,o00 in iwtisionH, retired pay and
superannuated allowances to officers,
warrant officers and othefs.

Kulr.des.
The number of suicides committed

In this country last year, was 4,1)12, or
al)out *even In every 100,000 iuhablt-
anta. ’ — .. ----- -

of tin* night, with tArng fn.ni sliiitll sqhatjsT
iu various d re. titins, Ttiwurd morning
the tire slrn k'-nt d. Dnwu is the favorite I

| time for attack, and us the east (tnled the !

n!:' riiii-s: tying on their guns, were arous-

ed. S.uiie were ncbinHy asleep, ns, they
luul no rest for forty-eight hours, and
tired nature could no longer stand the
strain. But no nttn.-k einno. The mu-
rines, though exlintis,U*dv. dJere eager for
more fighting, promising to inflict heavy

punishment. This was the situation when
the dispatch boat Steamed -away toward
the American fleet.

FROM THE FRONT.

The hoodoo on the transport Gussie con-
tinues.

Germany Infs- sent another cruiser to
augment her sea force iu Philippine wat-
OfS.

Sergeant Dyer of Company I, Third
Illinois, died iu Camp Thomas of spotted
fever.

The auxiliary cruiser St. Paul sailed
from New ^ ork Wednesday under sealed
order*.  ' *

ah to imports and exports.

Comparative Htuteincnt for the Month
of May Is Made Public.

Tin* comparative statement of the im-
ports and exports of the United States
for the month of May, issued by the bu-
reau of statistics, shows:
Merchandise Exports, domestic, $10N,-

dtH,7.’»1; increase as compared with May,
1*!>7. about $.'12.4(K),OoO; imports. $i:i.-
21S,S47, of which about 48 per cent is
free of duty; decrease. aWm $2t5.(HH).()ttd.

Gold — Kxforts, If 1(H). 117; dei-rease,
about IfD.HOOJKM); imports. $L‘l.l IIUSI;
in ere am*, about $ 1 2.1* m ),«*)().

Silv**r- Exports, $4,184.4!12; decrease,
about $1K>,00<); imports, $488,5(18; de-
crease, $21o,ihK).

For the eleven months of the present
fiscal year there was an increase in the
amount of domestic merchandise export-
ed as compared with the suine period last
year <if $117,158,821, aud a decrease of
$42,752,1)85 in the imports of domesth
luerehaudist*. There was also a decrease
in the exports of gold amounting to $17.-
551MW4, and an increase of $51,228,775
in tlu* amount of gold imported. The
amount of silver cxfVortj'd decreased by
over $1,(HM),0tiO, and there was an iu-
erease of $(12,583 in the silver imports.

Pouncefote to Re Retained.
Sir Julian I’nuiicefoto, the British nm-

hnssador, has bm-n advised by the British
foreign office that he will lie retained at
Washington for another year. Represent-
ations were made recently by the admin-
istration. through Ambassador Hay in
Loudon, that the recall of Sir Julian at
this time would be unwise.

Knights of Honor Hur Women.
The Supreme lodge, Knights of Honor,

in session at Washington, by a vote of
(H to 23, decided not to admit women to
memUxship in tl. ..... dir. The ground
token was that an organization number-
ing 100,000 find been built up, and it
would be unsafe to risk any fundamental
change; The -visiting Knights and their
wives were given a reception by Preef-
dent McKinley.

Importers suy thafra revenue tux of 10
coat* a pound on tea ought not to rathe
the retail price.

Shortly after 4 o’clock Friday afternoon
the conference report on the war revonu!
bill was agreed to by the Senate, nftf.r
discussion lasting four hours. TheiHa*
upon the measure was without
incident and was entirely devoid of
nioitlous features. It was a foregou,.
elusion that the report would be agreed , ,
mid the only question of interest iiiv..ivt.|
was how soon :V vote could be rrnehe.|
The report was agreed to by the dnisir,.
vote of 43 to 22. The feature of the dnv „
session of the house was the seeurinK ,,{
nn agreement to consider aii.r vote u|„.,
the New lands resolution to annex I|nwai|
The bill to enable volunteer K<>l(lim
vote at Congressional eleetioaii W0|
passed, and a number of minor measure*
chiefly of a private nature, were cotuid-
ered.

The session of (lie House on Saturday
was devoted to debate upon the Hawaii;,,,
resolutions. The Senate anmndment* to
the liill «»rganif.iitg the naval hospital ouTi*
was eoneurred iu.

In the House on Monday the annexation
of Hawaii to the Fluted States was iuu|or
discussion. Mr. Ncwlunds (silverile,
introdueeU the debate with a sjeorli in
support «»f his residution for aniiexatiuiK
1'Ur nearly two hours the Senate had un-
der discussion tlu* resolution of Mr. Lodgi.
i Mass.), directing the Claims Cnimuituv
to make an inquiry as to the disposition
of the money appropriated by Uungress t-i

pay the claim <»f the book eoneera of the
MethodWt Episcopal (’hurch South. \
heated collixjuy between Mr. ('h aud lor

(N. H.) and Mr. Paneo was the feature of
the discussion. A bill granting to the
Cripple Creek Kailroad Coinpuuy of Col.
orado a riglit of way through the I’ike'i
Peak timlier land res**rve was passed. An
act authorizing the appointment of a non-
partisan commission to collate informa-
tion mid to consider ami reeoimueiid leg-
isuation to meet the problems presented
by labor, agriculture and capital was
passed.

The Hawaiian debate proceeded in f/,P
House on Tuesday. Mr. tIrofiVcHtTtlh>|..!,
(),) made the principal speech of tW day.
At the session of tlu* Senate the resiihitma
of Mr. Lodge (Mass.), directing that aa
inquiry be made into tlu* disposition ium>
of thy Methodist Book Concern clau
whieh was paid recently l* (’ongress. t»
adopted without division. In tlie
of the debate upon it Mr. Morgan lAiti

charged that tlu* resolution was insinrm
and had lM*en drawn for political effoi.
This statement Mr. Lotlge denied rig.*
ously, saying bis only purp«ise in nfT.naj
tlu* resolution Wits that all the facts iva-
cerning tlu* matter should be laid Uf.-re
the peuplo. The nn*asnre to incorp.nitf
the International American Bank u asun-

der discussion /or three hours, the delate
eliciting mmiic interesting facts eomrra

ing the foreign trade «>f tliis ntiuury.
l-’inal aetimi was not taken on the hill. A
bill to authorize a retired list for enlisted
men and appointed petty oflieers of the
United States navy was passed.

By a_ vote of 201) to the I Joust* of

Represents, lives Wednesday afterntH*n
adopt e<l tlu* New lands resuliitioas. |ir«r
Tiding for the annexation of Hawaii. 'IV
debate, .which bad continued without if
tcrruptioii since Saturday, bad been on#
of the most notable of this * 'ongre-*. the

proposed annexation being coiiMdered "?
great eninuien-ial and strategic imp'rf-
mice by its advocates, and being lo-'kiHj
upon by iisiqqioiH'iitsiisiuvoU ing :i radkil

departure from the loiig-establisIni/p'liVy
of the eonntry and likely to Ir fulkawd
by the liiaugiinition of a pronom.'vl pA-
icy of eo|oiiization, the abaudenmeut ot
the Alonroe doctrine and partieipsiti"" !l
international wrangles. More ihan h:rf»
Imndred ineinla rs participated in the de-
bate. The Senate resumed eoiisi«h*raii"5
of the International American hank hi!!.
An amendment was accepted l y the o»ui*
mittee and adopted extending the I'UJ-
ileges of the measure to all citizens »t w
United States instead of restrict ing ''"'m
to those mentioned in tin* bill. N'h'iijh*
Senate ailjourued consideration of the bill

bad not been concluded.
In the House on Thursday Mr- Hiii!.'i,‘.r

(Hep.. Me.) called up the bill sii|-pl*‘«1H'l|"11
to tlu* war revenue' measure, design'-
supply some omissions and to .-.treng111' a
the moans of carrying out the rcveinio »' •

It exempts from taxation mutual. caMi
ty. fidelity and guaranty < om panics
din ted not for profit. After explai-aj'’'
by Mr. Dingley the bill was passed. 1“
House passed a lull alii liorizing t,,,‘
structiou of a bridge n« rcss Niagara r1''

al Grand Island, and then went i11*'"^1
niittee of tlu* whole to consider ihc g‘
era! d« ficieiu y loll. lit tin* general « '

upon the bill Mr. Wilson <l»‘*m.. s- 1 “

liyered a speech in support of the
hn in ignition bill, and .Mr. Carmack ( ' •

Tenn.) Hisike upon the probabilit.' " r

war ending iu the iuiiugurntioii of :l I*0 • l

of territorial aggression. Tllf 1,illi 'U,V-J
disposed' of when the House iB

After devoting an hour t«» the d|M ''"FI
of the bill r< storing the itniiiuti^ ''J
Sisseton and Wiilipeton bands >< ‘ -j 1
Indians the Senate resumed trf.

eratiqn of the bill to iiu*or|K»rat«* aJ
national American Bank. A I''1 ‘ 1

amemlinent clearly indieiited that • 1

jority of the Senate favored the nc-
The message clerk of the Hg»ao O
resfiitatives ikdivered t«> tin* 1

Hawaiian anlu'xation riwdiHtoii I’t' •

by the House the evening befeic.

Kvolut on o I» • F. u' h' n^|
The peach was originally l,u , J

almond. Its fruity parts
poison arrows, nud for tint P ‘ !

were lntroduee<l i»to Persia.
plan tattoo and eultlvatiun i1'* L ^
only reiuovwl its
lint turned it into tilt* deliciOUS U

__ CL
NewfOUD^

nearly

but turned it into the
now enjoy.

-- Cod Fisheries
The cod fisheries of

have been followed for
years. They greatly fXJ’eed .

any other country In ,lu‘ .

nvernge export of cod is abut
hundred-weight per annum-

Germ mi In*urunc* ‘.

In Germany ft man who
haiidH In nn accident c;l“ ® if!

whole of his life Insurance mon J .

be insured, on the ground *
lost the meane of inaluta<n- >»



a
•'•'tM ill you |,o

“M\VStr-‘!K5S
•,.™t l|l1''r<'iit. W hot. another yet?"
l our „f th|1 wnrk „f '2'

Sn^ r"-1 h' po- ketNmWenly he exrUiiin,al:
What U thta? o,„. lvilh face "re vers-

Ji'f1 h Alf' in Thoy mj
!‘ r',V,‘,!MMl I‘.ho,°KrnPh »n

- -^-^oooorrr-

(MI.vrrKU XVI.~(Contintin1A
••Hut il'i« >‘MUI* “W111 y<M1 to

emfi'r uir!,. Mr Sellun.?"
• Kitflit Im-h* lot lilt* aay, not tHH’onio

fmiiiinr wi«h tin* nuino SoIIuts; it indgiii

fall fnrtii your Him mt n tiiiic whon it
ut.nM thwnrt my pun»oH»m. I RhaJI booh

t* tin* ro!o of .Inlm 'rhorn.”n(**unn ......... ..... —
»j si,., || fliliinwa you an tlwit gentlcrmnn.

j*,!t rlii.-* yoiuiK man t
Is tlw*' riinliuT »>f ymir fnthorV hank,

Itfwiviu-e Terry. I think Ih*. Strong
infornml «><• tlui.t your older awtor i« hki

inlt'iuNd wife.'

•V«*ry |»riili.ihir. This morriapo niU
lake I'laee the lirnt of September, On the
h;,nn’d:iy. I Kiipinme, my father will Nuul
Ills brother's n-idow to the altar.”

• You 'sii] iixtHo!’ It MiMiiM tlmt the idea

of the link mi is iK»t a^nvahle to you.”
•I hardly know u hy I n'ferml t4> it,

hut tn tell the truth, it io not. Sitndy,
Kli;i'»r Kellogg is hut an aunt by ninr-
riakV, She was very attentive t«» my
morher in her fatal iUmvM. By aiight ami
.liiyslt- was at Janette's tride. But M*me-
];„« I am not pleaMsl at the prospective

union. ”

••Humph! And ymir rnKtero?”
•| think they are not."

•\Ve will lake the cashier into our mu-
ti,|, •,«•<•. Will you ace<uni«uiy him here

ven this evening V Gnirtinn him ns I

now
w.mi ,,f t Ids in-

allmm Uwi: . iMioioprnpn in an
I will 'n‘i"‘h in fnendHhip.IvIM™ ...... . ..... MU.1..UVUV0

.,r a h,,.,;.,:,;;: T,;;; .. ....... ....

«m. rr ,r s"ii:irs '""i «oi.m. tl" 7 N‘ om,l«n'is of the room
A ^msultation (,f a half hour's duration

nf s,Ipf>ra'>' rar fr..,.,

'Wwiivca." he imwnl. "Aik! rapodally
HO

I etui

propoKisi,

a! *•

h.i\f von.' * —  — : -
••Yen n.ciy exjieef us.”

After some further, conversation, the
niuiig man left the hotel and ns he waJk-
•m •^r-'^'.ird thus ronmiiUMil witJ, him-

"latiiitions? Tlmt man has eye* eal-
nlatol to read one's soul. I fail to un-

• -!.Mfl.:d why he shouhl wish father kept
in iintorani e «»f hi* imivememts; hut no

emlil fatJiom his motive*.”

After, lM»«*rt had taken his dejiorture,
Wiirs lightisl liis favorite piija* ami t'hiis

I , ........... .... eN|«*rianv

an‘ ,h"S,“ of I/nn« Sellars.
W ; “WW'W to l„. OTinod hy tho Map

if to. futhom Ui<; .•«»
f hep„,a«,|H m thu, r. oh, »nll.
I «ni |.l« mal. Thar., will la. hanii

" u* » Mira lorn of tima."
I lie illusions y tile ilelactiya ware of n

.. ..... ....... mi lure. His ra,„„r«
"ore iiu express^, m of exln-me Biitwfae-
urn a s he s:it, |Jie sole uerupunt of his
niom.

^I,> i,li,‘4,l K,,“P painetl,” h,. thought.*, °lH't»itwg to the solution of «
eriine. or crimes, that may place the hnlt-
<‘i al'otit a neck now prolmhly eneireltil hv
« ‘‘“ral Htrand. u ailken cord, or a pi i tier -
UiK neekJaee!"

ilie nMiirtemmee of that young nuui
>1* ojK-n as day. 1 con trust him.

[iJn'Ugli him I will Is* aide to hispeet the
^ieat> of the thr«s‘ trunks that oonstj-
tttei flic l appiige of Kliivor Keilogp on
N-r trip from Wilmington. .Much time
L » iiap»« d, Isit there may !».• j :i.p«-rs,
l* iler^. pliotognipii*. pliini* with htlteks.
vUiSMhlng that will euahle me to take

Hi' that luiek trail. 1’ossiidy sometliiitp

t!.ii will help dvlrnuinc as Ui luwv teiid«*r-
Ij die widow was administering to .la
lielte,

"I'onsalt your father 7 Oh, no. my Itny.
lowrs. young or old, are liHtid— hihwl ns

1 its. Si.-plu n Kellogg would upset ail of
my plans and marry the woman who, if
Hr, Str-mp is right, murder's! his lirot.her.
/er!:aj«s his wife, and brought one daugh*
fer t<» the hrink of the grave.

I can devote little time to tlie rf»l»l>ery

jasi. unt;| 1 have fatiutuusl' iIkh in<»re-im-
mailer. 1 must visit tl*- Imnker'e

I’**' •le.ici!. To UoUti it must ap|ssir that
''••h a view to ascertaining some-

•'NiP i hat will aul me in regiml to the
r- i in tv rase. \\ hat eouNl 1 l«* su]iism(m|
t" lea m ilwre? 1 have it!" And Hu* riglit
liind of the detective deaeemhMl to the
•urfaoe of the table ls*fore him with a
slatlHng force. “I wish," |N> resumo'l,
“ihat Or. Strong eoyld have r email uni

| longer in the city. He fa i Nil to find a

dung erimimitiag— m.t-a phial even. Well,
lliavc promis'si to leave no stone licit urn-

j *1; nor shall 1."

A half hour later. John Thom of
1 ‘i'^rgia deseeudisl the stairs. He was
Iiu elderly looking' man wirh a full. <m.
Inv heartl, dark gray hair, and cocisid-
l-ii.Iy sIimijmsI at t:he shoulders. His

":ls 'lark pray. He wore a frmi
arried a heavy cane, and Hie Hurfer

f*** I'ttTKiig Pye.4 \ms lost hehiud n jwiir
'in-en tinted s, | m •etudes. He had the

l^wrauee of Iteiiig a Rubstnntiai old
Jirm,T «»f the Southern eliim^—one, |kt-

r',tir«s| from Imsim***; ni„i ’n% he
•W.y nuille his way u|i the street, one
’r"ul'l have dreamed that he wu«
tt>- la iel SoutlH'rn detective.

^ preat, iudeeil, was tJie change in his
*!> .inline, tlmt when, at tl,e Ktatisb
hni.'. ho opethMl the..dyop of his room toum • "pethMl the.. door of
h'* Ammons of Uobmr tlmt
Miiarlu-1:

young man

' '"tr .'our pardon, sir; I fear 1 have
nia’h‘ « niisiake."

. ,,'t ,>f ‘h'* rcojiotuled the strau-
• ' ‘av'' hut just retunnsl from an
•ns^iMi of your city and hove not had

j'.'i. !|!j dt.vsH'lf of the apparel of

l{^rt uttensl an oxclumation <.f• hut S..OU recovering himself,
^•»1.d rasider.

2™* h" ""W said Mr. Thorn. Anid

(’IIAITKB XVII.
At 2 p. m. on the twentieth of .fulv two

nM;n ”l'lor,s| the gate leading to the bank-
er s rcsidcmv. ‘

'A ou are <|uitc sun'. Uobert." said the
;;I"t man. as they ixiiMd iq. tlm walk,
that the madam is not at home 7"
"(^uite certain. Mr. Thorn. Kaeh day

since my sisters' departure she has Ims-ii
^bwint from the house for Hhogrentcr
fmrl of the afternoi.n. She will lumllv
n-turu Is'fore four o’doek."

"The intervening time will he ample. In
uliat direction doe* the widow take her
drives 7"

"<Mi, she does not always take the enr-
riage. She sometimes pnfers to walk,
as she Ikis t«vday. She «.ften goes north-
"•anl through the park. She finds it lone-
ly in the house at this time, I pri*sume."

Uoliert uidis'ketl tlie outer do<*r. a;f*l tin*
two men ere s«s»n on the kccoimI fl«K»r.

I his room, said tin* young man, a*
Im* |mi iisisl before an o|tvu do<»r. ‘'is «M-eii-
pi«sl by Karl, upposiie are the a pa rt-
ments of his mother. I see she has left
flu* thmr ajar. Hen*." he oontiniiid.
throwing open a «hmr. "are the rooms for
merty «s*eujiied by my sisters. On this
side." pointing toward the street, "arc the
ro*tiius to which my mother was s<* long
•sudimsl. They h«i\e not been occupied
since her death. These rooms op|M»site.
I ain the Temmt i»f,"
"Then right here. Bohert," said Mr.

Thorn as the two men outi-red the ajiart-
nieirts, "I will divest my>elf for tin* time
!*oing i.f sonw of the articles of make-up
of .bditi Thorn. On aeeouiKt of the heat.
I find them quite i»pprc*sivp, and if I am

nttterrui'tisi I ran seek refuge, here."

"\\ bile you nre eoniTueting your inves-
tigations." the young man said. "I will
Is* on guard against sunrises. I think it
impoRsihle ihat you find any thing beneath
this r<«*f that will aid you."
"Time will tell." said J ohn Timm. AnH

a maim-nt Inter it was S. liars that eii-
tered the apartments (*f tin* widow.

"1 >iH»r ajar. Bur«*au dnnvers unhwk-
eil. eleset dtior open; «* very tiling open to
in^KM'tion," nu>vd tlie detective!
"But where are the trunks'/ They are

not iu the eh**et.' Ah, here! This door
will leml to them. It is loektsl. Bight
hen* evidences of the widow's pnvajltion*
begin to In** made manifest.”
In a moment .Cellars produced a Imneh

of skeleton keys, and in another tin* doer
swung ojhmi.
“As I expected. The madam's dn*sN:jig

room. ' And here are one. two. three
trunks. 'Hus largest one- nh, it opens
naidily. Why, there is uofbing hen- but
winter w«*urilig ap|Mind and ladies’ gowns.
Thm lint!, what 7. The lid. rftLn^mi read:
ily as d'id tin* first. Why. it is half emp-
ty. Let me see. I must use caution now.
Those things must be rt'inovnl with nitrv.
But I hanlly think 1 will find anything
that will n*pay me for the trouble. Mon

nn^r,,‘,'lTM,'h th^ others in hi*M aMM,m " !,M «oon eloswl, -
Mon* ar .eh s were removed, and pres-

a iu.’k2( ' ,,,Ml ;>f tho {r""k’ speared
« v leo ,,nr<*f",l*v " hat was
< 'Nb'ntly once a silk dress skirt..

* m n Her'11 '’’'’^‘‘h'iib*." And soon many

tll one 'n^'J ,0 "1>
iiuV h n en r,‘f,illy exam-
inevt them one by one.

. 1 hiM ,l" K,,rprise." he muttered. "I
, ’ hor l»‘>m hant in that dirwtion
It cost her something. Ah, hero is auoth-
«r package. *

Ihis «;ne tl„. detective ope ms 1. In one
sti nt he wn.s lliM f,Mlf nnd f()r OT<,e

>» his life Lang Keliars, the .Mouth era de-
teet ive, tremblnl with excitement.

< a ref ii Hy he examined the contents of
I';“'h>»ke. then as carefully nn»laeed

it in the trunk.

Ah, the bundle of letters— what is this
Mn/.y are wrapi*Nlln7 Oh. I will lay that
aside. I he letters why. ti<*y are ad-
<lress<sl to licit hm- Klinor Kellogg nor Eli-
n*>r NewU-rry - t., yes. many of them are
>'i the same handwriting. Tluw were
muihsl from dilTenut localities and ad-
drewi d t«» difTerent eiiies. I will take a
few of thesi* along. What is this so
carefully laid a way 7 A well-Uund vol-
ume. Ah, ha! A treatise on vegetable
ami mineral poisons! This grows inter-
esting.

Here is another hidden mysterv. per-
haps. \\ hy. it is heavy."

The detective brought to view and plac-
ed on a elmir Is side him a nearly square
package and removing the thtunel eover-
ing. an elsmy box in dihiensions some
f " c' '<• by i \\ onty-four inches, was reveal-
ed.

"At last:" exclaimed Sellars. "At last
Within this casket lie the hidden agents
"f perhaps more crimes than Hr. Strong
'•ven dreams of. Now to open it. The
key i* never from the widow's posses-
sion. Can 17 Let me try. I have forty
of these small ones."

la ten minutes the casket lid was rais-
ed.

"Merciful tbsl!" exclaimed a startled
man. "Lined with* velvet, studded with
jewels, filled with death! Then* are fifty
phia.x if there is ouc, and cadi in its tiny
pocket.

•'llus one. prussic arid -instant death!
Tins next one, anuinito. then digatalis,
chloroform, arsenic, strychnine,, bitter al-
mond/ bqNadoniia! Enough! Enough!
I hey nre all then*. Yes, and hero are
l*oxcs containing js.wders. I*ml. Lord!
KHuor Kellogg, you an* standing right
now in the shadow <.f tin; gallows!"
Sellars dosed the lid. lucked tin- box and

carefully restored it io its j»o*ition.
"Here is an envelope lilhsl with news-

paper clippings. That may prove of ser-
vice. Ah. here is some more of those arti-
cles that were never utilized. I will take
a few of those. Now to replace- every-
thing as I found it. The madam will
hanlly 'examine the album or these pack-
ages soon. The eoifteuls of her death-
dealing t-asket I have not di*turlHil. I
may tu* tukiug ehnin*es in reganl to that—

_L hanlly think so. But I have no time to

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

Sennntinnal Murder Plot Revealed by
an Accomplice— Explosions of a I>y-
naraitc Factory- HavnKCii of Diph-
theria.

Plot to Kidnap and Murder.
Battle t’reek is intensely' excited over

the story of a. plot to kidnap and murder
Lawyer Stephen S. Hulbert, alleged to
have been put up by Lawyer Charles H.
Mains, who, with an accomplice, "Wall-
K.ved Mtiriihy, is now iu jail. Mains is
charged with offering a man known as
“Mollie Mdtiiin* f.’iOO to assault Hul-
bert. MetiSuire revealed the plot to the
olliecrs. Hctcctivc Hamilton was ilressed
up in Huiliert's clothes and was taken
by Met Juin* in a carriage and delivered to
Mains at the place designated. There tin*
officers were in waiting and arrested
Mains. I pop Main’s person was found
a revolver, thirty feet of ro|H*. anil a
letter purportiij^’ to have been written by
Ilnlbcrt to his friend. E. Nichols, in
which he stated that Mains was innocent
ami that he was guilty, and that his sins
troubled him so much that he would com-
mit suicide. Near tin* place was found se-
creted "Wall-Eyed" Murphy, who was to
aeeomiMiny Mains tin* rest of the journey,
while Meduire w%s released. Tin* body
was to have been buried near Homer.
The entire conversation between Meduire
and Mains was listened to by Detective
Hamilton, who was supposed to be the in-
sensible Hulbert in the carriage.

Dynamite Factory Blown L'p.
With a roar that could he heard for

miles the dynamite factory of H. H.
Thomas, four inih-s north of Bay City,
blew up. Workmen Johnson. Harwood,
Page and Jennings smelled strong fumes
of sulphuric acid a sun* indb Aiun of
danger. They did not stop {•» investi-
gate. but fled for their lives. They had
bo roly reached a point of safely when the
plant was lifted into the air and the de.-
bris wo* scattered over ::u area of several
at-res. A boh* fifteen feet deep and sev-
eral rods in diameter marked the site of
the nitrating house. Tin* other buildings
of tlii* plant were somewhat damaged, be-
ing moved from their foundations nnd the
windows bring broken. Fifteen hundred
pounds of hitroglyccriti- being uiauufae-
tured into dynamite was exploded. In
Kawkawlin village, half a mile distant.
wijtdow< were broken and the earth
trembled.

Diphtheria In Epidemic.
Hr. Ceorgr H. Cntrerniolc. State Board

of Health expert, lias returned from Lew-
isiun. when* he investigated a serious
outbreak of diphtheria. There have been
tliiriy-|ive eusi s and live deaths since
Msy 1. live uf the vietims being children
ef H. L. Klieelnmj, who were 1 rented |>y
Christinfl Sdehee. Many Vit/.ens have
lelt tuwn berailM* of the, epidemic, but
ii is now believed to lie under control.
Ill'* place is thoroughly qnnruntiuoil, the

mil mad refusing t" take persons either
in or but. All mail ami freight is disin-
fected/

(lood Michigan Wheat Crop.
The Michigan crop report for June, ..... . ... ...............

wii'-- the i omlltiou **i wheat at UK |M*r Bliinifiehl. I' he Alorley-Evans svndieiitc
cent., the eomlltioii having greatly ini ' ’ - - -

Former* throughout the thumb report
crops to be In excellent condition.

Kalmnazoo has a now 30-plcce band,
named the “Chamber of Commerce” bund.
The residence of J. M. Sharp, at Mus-

kegon, waa damaged by lire. Loss, $1,-
000.

Work on the new Presbyterian church
nt Saline has been begun. It will cost
$r»,ooo.

W inlhrop A. Hayes has been nominated
for post master at Bochester by President
McKinley.

Sarah Hall, the 3-yenr-ohl daughter of
James H. Hall of Port Austin, was
drowned in the lake.

Carl Colburn, 10 years old, was drown-
ed in Mousey La ki* while swimming. Ho
"as seised with cramps.

< icorge Bell, the 0 year-old son of Jo-
seph Bell, of St. Clair, was drowned in
tlm Pine River while swimming.

Dr. Schuyler C. Craves, of Grand Bap-
ids. Inis boon appointed a brigade surgeon
of volunteers, with the rank of major.

I be Bay < ity high school has a grad
uating class of fifty this year. This is
the largest class iu the history of the
school, __ .

Alfred Mills, a Lansing painter, receiv-
ed serious injuries by falling from n scaf-
fold. His spine is injured and be may "not
recover.

Matthew Carlin, aged 21. was drowned
at Port Huron. He fell off the Butler
street dock while catching minnows with
It scoop net. ~
Then* was n small smash-up on the M.,

G. B. & I. B. Ii., at Muskegon. Two rum
of a passenger train jumped the track. No;
one was hurt.

I he post office at Faison has been dis-
continued. i he patrons of the office now*
get their mail as Croswell, which is just
across the river.

Mrs. \\ , p. Siddel of Pliiinwell comrnip-
ted suicide while temporarily demented
ever the loss of her husband. She drown
<*d herself in a cistern.

I he Pingree Guards of Kalamazoo have
elected tin* following officers: Captain, H.
W. Bush; First Lieutenant. Dr. J. J.
C-M.k; Second Lieutenant. T. D. Dakin.

I he Bay City Police Commissioners
have appointed four new patrolmen. There
an* now twenty-four men on the force,
the largest number since its organization.

!• raneis Holbrook, a young farmer of
Alga nsec, had the points of a pair of sheep
shears jammed into Ink eyes while, shear-
ing sheep. He will lose the sight of his
eve.

J he German Aid society of Port Huron
has begun an action, in Circuit Court to
compel that city to exempt the society's
property from taxation. The property is
assessed at $.’{.« KfO.

As an outcome of the fight between
Mayor Perry of Grand Uupids and the
police fore* «,f that city, the State him
laws may be enforced to the letter, stop
ping the sale of milk, papers, etc., on Sun-
day. and the running of street cars on
ihat day,

A half dozen tramps raised a disturb-
ance iu the South Lyons depot and wort
orderisl out by Telegraph Operator Boh-
ert Bolison and his father. Later the
£ang nssnuitixi Bobson, Sr., and gave him
a hard beating.

More coal is being found in Saginaw
( utility. A -in-inch vein was discovered
on the town line lietween Buena Vista and

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Reflections of an Elevating- Character
— Wholesome Food for Thought^
Studying the Scriptural Leaaoa la*
tcllitfoutiy and Profitably.

Lcanon for June 2(1.
This is a quarterly review lesson. The-

quarter begins with the last period of the
Galilean ministry, the journey towards
Tyre qud Sidoji. after which Jesus did
but little public work in Galilee. There
was a brief return to tlie sea of Galilee,
and the feeding of the 4,000; but then
Jesus returned to the northern country,
and there iu the region of Mount Her-
inon, instructed his disciples, foretold hia
R u fieri ngs. and was transfigured. These
events were followed by a return to Cap-
ernaum (Matt. 17 : 24-27. 1H> and a visit
to Jerusalem nt the feast of tabernacles,
recorded only by John (John chaps 7 and
8b It was now alsnit Oetolier of the year
21) A. D.. and for the last time Jesus left
Galilee, spending the autumn nnd winter
in Perea and Jmlen. with several visits
to Bethany and Jerusalem; the |M*riod,
known iu general as the Perea n minis-
try, is covered by Luke ill: ."il — 10: 28| ami
Jehu iehupx 0 - 12b- with ̂ ann* mention by
Matthew, from wliieh.lnAvever.no lessons-
wen* chosen iu this course. Between les-
sons four and five, therefore, an interval
of six or seven months must Is* placed —
from before the feast of tntiernncles in
the autumn of the year 20, till the first
part of April in tin* year .”(». The lessons
fall into two divisions, separated by this
interval. 1-4 may be called “Tin* I^ist
M eeks in the North Country;” lessons Ik —
12. "'The Last Days of All."
After six months spent on the gosjiel ac-

cording to .Matthew, a cljtss should have*
some clear idi as about the life and teach-
ing of Jesus. While in some revtews it
is better for the teacher to review the les-
sons himself,* scokijig to refresh tin* pu-
pils' memory hy a retelling of the story in
brief form, in this ease it may be prefer-
red to use most of tin* time in quest ions.
As a suggestion of the direction which
these may take, the following list is ofTer-
ed. If they prove too difficult, ii may Is*
well f..r the class to use Bibles mot the
lesson quarterlies) in finding answers.

!l in a trier, sinx-tacles,
l ' x ;,,,d gray Ixiir wen* ditpex-
>» o'm* .if its drawers, nnd Solars

h:i;*,,,.t;,‘v“* MaiHngly seakKl himselfU °f ,1,r y”"1'* nien.
W.inlj,', f1'' r*Vi,U! ,llnt f'>,,°u-'sl merely

i r'?n ,i,w uf Lawrence Terry
r , . T y k,1"'vu tu the ren<h*r.

again wluat |Nirti«*s
lifl,.!.., ‘ 1,1 the t iiiH* the money

i:' it u" ','ul Uu‘ir

Winning a|*i*arvl, IsMiks, mid* and eiuls,
niori* bis»ks/ letters, hut the postnuirk
shows them of- a too recent date. This
package all addressed b» Elinor Ke!!«»gg.
Here is another — y<*s, and addn*j*»nl t.»
Elinor Nini ls'i ry. 1 will gfaiuv :u some
of the 111. And the delective seati I him-
self beside the open trunk.
"Then* is nothing here," he remarked at

tin* expiration of half an hour: and In*
nipluced with great care the articles he
had removed nmd closed the trunk.
"Now (his last one. Why. it has seen

more travel and is older than either of the
others, or I am mistaken. Briiss-lH>und
and heavy. It has the ap|n*aranoe of
having Imimi made to witlistmsl luirl
usage. Ah. the cntcln*s sprung forward
—the trunk locked! 'Hiis is the recepta-
He thqrt I »nnf»t simly^ —
Another Innieh of keys was prodm «sl,

it was no easy, unit ter to obtain a

The trunk was repacked with the great-
est caution, loeknl, the brass catches
sprung forward, ami Sollars turmsl from
the room, securing the door behind him.
He piixMxl into the hall, leaving the

door of tin* outer apartment ajar.
"I will take a glance ut Earl's sanc-

tmn," he said.
lb* found the .voting man's trunk easy

to gain access to. but contented liimseJf
with sisuring therefrom tncreJy one i»ho-
tograph, wiiudi he removiil from an en-
velope containing several others.
The photograph was of the teller of

the Great Western Bank.
• To be continued;)

proved during tin* past month. Wheat,
if is said, is rarely in better condition at ,

this time of the year, ami its prospects

has made a find iu Bridgeport and Spauld-
ing townships.

James McCabe, of Imlay City, who has
been working as a harnessmakcr for Geo....... • ii ...... . ... I .. .. ' ‘ .is ii o.-i rm*ssimiK.cr tor lieu.x r- .... ...... . !>»«.'ib»n* titan twice as much wheat av.-is mar-

keted in May than during the coiTespond-
ing mouth last year. Corn iu acreage
hilly equals the average, and in condition
it is good. Apples promise Do per cent,
and peaches ST per tent, of an average
cmp.

Trade and Profession Mottoes.
when I play,’An Actor*-"! work

and 'play' when I work."
A Banker "Principal is tin* princip-

al thing, and a source of great Inter-
est."

A Boljer ‘'Tin* staff of life I do sup-
ply. by it you live and so must I."
A Butcher- "We kill to dress, not

dress to kill."
A Builder- 'T send innocent mou to

the ‘scaffold.' "

A Clerk T possess more pens than
pounds."
A Dentist "Look 'down iu the

mouth' and bo happy."
A Doctor "I take pains to remove

pains."

A Farmer "1 plow deep while slug-
gards sleep."
A Hatter T shelter 'the heir ap-

parent' and protect 'the crown.’"
A* Jockey* "I Witch tin* world with

noble f horsemanship" (Shakspeme).

State News in Drief.
M. N. 1‘etit ha> been re-elected chief

of indicc at Port Huron by a unanimous
vote.

The corner stone of the new Pilgrim
Congregational Chitreh at Lansing has
been laid.

I’eicr N\ . Sluite. «»f ypsilanti. is suing
Norman B. Tim. of t hi* same place, for
.k.»,i m h i damages for slander.

The turning mill of (J. H. Eckler, at
Flint, was burie d. The lire was caused
by the explosion uf a boiler.

A new wheal pest las appeared near
Galevburg. in the shape of worms which
attack the heads nf the grain.

The State MiliTnry Board has purchased
2..”* Bli'ko magazine lilies. Tlie next
reg.nn ut to leave MichigatMvili g.i armed.

Mi Nina • ('••rbeifh*. of i lojightoti,

nmi.cd inio i'ertag  Lake w ith the inten-
tion ..f drow ning herself. She was res-
cued.

James Lowe, of Bay City, had his loft
knee I fokt n by a kick from a horse. He
will probably be a cripple for the rest of
his life. _

It was supposed he went to Inday City
on business, but a letter from his wife
there says In* has not been seen then*

Ethan Ward. 1!) years old. of Adrian,
was drowned while swimming in the Rai-
sin River, at Leroy bridge, three miles
east of the city. His ydfnger brother.
eged 1(5, was with him, but could render
no assistance. The body was recovered.
Judge Eld ridge took the ease of Gahriel-

»on vs. the Grand Trunk Bail'vyny Com-
pany. from the jury, at Mt. Clemens, and
directed a verdict iu favor of the defend-
ant. Gahrie'sqn sued for $10,000 dam-
ages fur injuries alleged to have been re-
ccivod a yuar ago, —  - » - — —
A statement of taxes assessed against

railroad companies operating in Michigan,
and payable July 1. lias been fi!i*d by
Commissioner \Y<*sse!ius in Lansing. The
total revenue this year w ilihi*$D4o.l.r>0.
an increase of $203. 07o uvit last year.
Tins increase is in spite of a decrease of
.>'4J.vj; in tin* gross earnings of roads,
and is due to the increase in rates made
by tin- last Legislature.

At Mt. Cl, •mens Frank Tufnel discov-
ered a girl lying on the lawn in front of
the residence of \Y. F. Moxou. He called
assistance and it was found she had taken
carbolic acid. A doctor w as stmiimijicdand'
she was taken to the hospital. ImtSHiliKc
she readied it she died. The girl was
identified as Freda Sweisow. formerly of
Richmond. She hail tried to commit sui-

but

uisti^iitioii.

M Irlil i„

fch!,'>-M4rmlf,vy|I1l,'‘ ,’llrknK<‘ 'VOui<I 1 b0
l:*.t Of

f«i;<l, "fur tiie reason
"i-e hml 1 kept a record of tih<

FtHU-r nr T K n
kith , f i*«ue I can fur-

' a ' "!ul,h,n* list. I furnished

I 'linv * " 1!o: ai<) him."
J'^'ate detietives taken up

. " • askel Sclhrrs.
Efit-il 4 '‘l1 1 " 1 ".l-. J_ prvgunm. Tho- loot

Torn. ' «»f tm.s"— ami
»> nJmi, -1'4' the inei

’al!} -1,4 nr '*nmn in blue,
Si x,://:'""*-' ‘im: t.ut xtnttoitWx lK.«' bauk

'“•'aaion.

^>»ni*,| l1l1|',V•q,h'Htittnw, nim alMl r,‘
’!!!/" p,‘KI,,,d to the aHMxir-

at °t liin, i ,1Ml’ bl’ 'vw* satisfied.... he CMild ___ ______

... XX

.... (|iH*st:on€<I him ami

Vcr» ,‘'M,*d learn no more.
- n"U'U ”»• the build nod np,^r-

la ‘ '

' ••men

«iid; "won* glatsses.

ax TTl bun^v a* dark-e<wii-
h . ^“'^tiouud you as to, -Vnoth'T man after rho

i ob^*«d i<i yon for coMiwf,

glimpse of the interior of iiimiiIht tlnvc.
It was some minutes la-fore Sellars was
able to raise the lid, but at last he did so.
A sheet, carefully folded, coven si the

contents of the trunk. It was sjaialily
removed. Beneath it was spmid a s!i:i"l
of variegated colors. It must ociet* have
been very liaadsoine, hut was now some
what faded.
Sellars Yemnved rh'e shawl, ami a low

whistle escaieil his lips.
A moment naVre and he w'jis on his

knees at the aide of the trunk.
"I cxp«*oied s4*meUi:ng here," he said

in a low tone; 'Mint this - this Is beyond
my comprehension."
C-nrefiiKy the detective began the un-

packing of the tfUfttk. .

titled I biM-ome," he pr.-sen-ily nmuirkisl
in an umlertom*.
“Whnt Is this? An old nlhiniT. 1 must

examine the contents.
"By the powers!"
That expression was tlm nearest fb an

oath that Sellars ever apprimelnd. ami
when if fell from his lips it evidenced (hat
he had encoui tef^C something imex|Ms*t-
isl, or that his active brain had suddenly
gniwiwsl some m w nnd ingsirtant feature

A IMiotographef- "Mine is a develop-
: lug business and mounting rapidly.”
A Printer "I act as mouthpiece of

the human race."
A Soldier "For tin* right 1 light with

all my might."
A Solicitor "I study the law— and

the profits." .
_ An Futbreil:Lmukci-„ "J _ Hiail _ all
storms -and blesstlu* 'longest reign.'"
An Fnderiaker "No complaints from

our customers." Boston Traveler.

The Biromeier ami Weight.
A man weighs less when the barom-

eter is high, notwithstanding the fact
that the atmospheric pressure on him
is more than when the barometer Is
lujv. As the pressure of air on an ordi-
nary-sized man Is about fifteen tons,
tin* rise of the mercury from twenty-
iiim* inches to thirty-om* inches adds

to the load lie has to

Tl a,v wi!< a h.-m! witiilMinrm at Hou-:ir«! [ ‘ ..... ..... .. Mu tv.s
Pity, w hich unroofed the D.. (!. B. & W. i n ,u'' •

roimdliouse. ami bl**w down a number of I H. B. Rm-keridge. of Port Huron, will
fciiie- and trees. ! sue the Knights of the Mucji bees for-
Atr-r; ttrn Bmirlre. rrf Betimii HafTior. i dan»ngi*sr lie was expel ieri' fnmr. . . . i I*.. . . . I . . 1 . 2* .1 •

was seyeiTly shoiknl by a bolt of H>jht-
Slu* is pin-ning whieh strm k her heme,

tially paralyzed.

Chihlren playing with matches set fire
to (he barn of Lee Wurth*, near Ifimsviile,
and i( was burned to the ground, together
wit’u a smaller barn, owned by Mrs, Janes.

At KalaniaziHi Clinrles Langley, aged
21. shot and killisl his wife, aged 40. and

IT

die order, and claims it was the pcrpiqial

uliout one ton
carry.

Salt Fisti.

Ill .1 basin of water salt, of course,
sinks to the bottom; so nevor soak salt

tish with the skin side down.

hi the ease he had in hudid.
Page by page he turned over J he pages

of the old album, Hennning the feature*you 1 JfJiI IKS TO OI uilt* MWi uwuiaiii# ̂
1 Huinoi.1!' rocorJ of Che bMI num- of each human semWaiuv.
thisLJ;1' 'VnortHbr man after tlie Prwicfltly he held the album steadfastPresently •» ̂  .. ............. - -

and gated eanieatiyat one photograph.
“A clew that will reacir Uyoad the

Yuen tan Is n compouml
meaning. "Whnt do you say 7" which
was the only answer the Spaniards
could obtain from the natives to their

Inquiries concorulng^a description of

the country.

suicide. Tin* motive, it is said, was jo?
oiisy. The emiph* were married only
flirty weeks ago. _
Tin* 12-year-«ild daughter of into

Goiu h. "f Wnteriown ( 'eiiier. while pi. ly-

ing wiili a neiglibiiring child, knocked
over a shotgun which stoud .in a corner
of the room. 'Tin* gun was loaded, and
in falling, was somehow discharged. The
loml struck the child in the forehead,
blowing the top of her head nearly off.
Slu* died two hours' later.

II. F. Bristol. FnUcd Siates weather
observer at East Tawas, has ile\isci| an
arrangement of mirrors, to be attached
to kites, whereby reflected bird’s eye
i lews can be photographed. He fins air-
plied for patents.

President James B. Angcir. of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, who has resigned his
in si as minister nlcnipotcnf iarv nf (’oq-

dislike of Maj. Boynton which caused
this. Boynton Hied charges with the
treasury department, giving thirty-seven
reasons why he should be discharged
from tin* customs office. The matter is
saitl lo Ik* ^mother phase of ifi,. contro-
versy between tin* men which started
when Boyntop was Mayor of the city.

_ Tile. . M cd iiiU-Ucpiixlmcni-^if the- 4 - nf-
ver-iiy of Mit higan is now n-preseutml
In the army and navy hy the following
|H*rsous: Professor Charles N. Nancrendc.
4'hief Surgeon, with the rank of major;
( ). H. Preelaml. M. D„ liospital steward;
Walter M. Warren. A. L. Coyle, James
W. Mi Ewcn, W. B. Hiehmoud, C. S.
Kennedy, all of the Thirty-first Mieffi-
gan; (). B. Norton. Boosevulfs troop: 'K.
W. ( iritlhi. Nineteenth Infantry; Henry
B. Gnuiinoti, hospital steward, 'Thirty-
fourth Michigan; Thomas' Neal. Chicago
naval reserves.

Preliminary (Jncitions.

Who was Matthew'/ How did hi* lie-
eome a disciple of Jesus*/ What seems to
bo tin* purpose of his gospel'/ (It is the
gospel of “iln* Jewish king rejected;" Do
not rest content with the answer that the
gospel was "written for Jews.”) What
relation did Matthew believe Jesus belli
to the Jews'.* What phrase is very fre-
quently used in his gospel to describe
what we call "the Christian lire." "Chris-
tianity / Is tin* kingdom of heaven
something slili in -the. future'* Why is it

called tin* kingdom of heaven, then, since
men do not enter heaven until after
death/ If Jesus was a king, how was it
tlmt he was haled, and perseeufed, nml
crucified 7 Why did the Jews reject him?
Can you suggest any reason why Mat-
thew should taki* paii* to tell the story of
tlmt rejection 7 •

Does Matthew cover the whole ministry
of Jestis / \\ hat arc some of tin* principal
thing* that he omits? i Early Judean min-
istry and Perea n ministry. i Does hi* tell
things in the same order ns Mark and
Luke/ Why not’/ How do we find out
what the real order of events in the life
of Jesus was/ Can we be certain in ev-
ery ease that we have arranged the ac-
counts correctly.'/

With what event did we begin the les-
sons of tin* year something about a great
out -door preacher'/ After Jesus was bap-
tizi*d what experience, did he undergo in
the w ilderness'/ Do you know about how
hmg it was from the baptism of Jesus to
jds death'/ (About three years. A. D. 27-
30, on the ordinary theory). Where did
Iu* spend the most of that time'/ Why
did he* not first convert his own fellow-
townsmen at Nazareth? Was Jesus a
popular man? Why was lie popular? Did
many follow him? Why did he choose
gUlile. tlf llligie. lo bt.1! witli him
Why did Jesus go north to the country

near Tyre ami Sidou? Were the people
there Jews/ What miracle did he jmt-
form there? Diij Jesus know that he was
to die. 7 W hy did he tell his disciples about
it? Did they understand him? Why
were they so slow to believe what he told
them/ W^iat do wo mean by saying that
Jesus was "transfigured ." Where did
this happen? Who were with him? Why
not all the twelve? What did the three
disciples see. What did they hoar? How
did Jesus spend the autumn and winter
before his death? Does* Matthew have
much to say about these months'/ Which
gospels do? What home near Jerusalem
did Jesus love to visit during those
months? What great blessing did he
bring into that home in a time of sorrow?
" Nat day of the wi*ok did the triumphal

entry into Jerusalem occur? About what
time of year/ How did Jesus ride into
the city/ W ere the people glad to see
jl*m / W hat shout did they raise? Whom
did llu.* y.. thus proclaim -hun-to-lnCf What
did Jesus do tin* next day iu the temple?
Had he ever cleaned the temple Ik* fore?
What was the general character of his
teaching on Tuesday of that week? Where
did In* sjK'iul his nights?

Describe briefly the events of the night
that followed the supper. How many
frill’s did Jesus have? Why was he taken
before Pilat**? Why did not Pilate re-
lease him? How did Pilate try to avoid
the lll'ressll V of-J Ms^Ing sentence on Jt»-
sus? What was the real reason that Je-
sus w as eondemiit'il ?

When was Jesus fmried, and where?
Who provided the means'.' Describe the
events of Sunday morning. What became
of the mortal body of Jesus? What did
the Jews say had become of it? How can
we Ik* sure ihat Jesus rose? Where is
Jesus now ? Is he present' in this room?
Who is tin* Holy Spirit?

stantiuoph*. will resume his office nt the
university in September, sailing from En-
gland the 17th of that month. During the
summer he will la* on the island of Prftik-
i|H>, In the Sen of Marmora, fift'*cn miles
(rom Conutuntiuople

Measles are epidemic in Muskegon.
During May sixty-eight eases of the dis-
ease were reported to the city physician.
'Ten cam • were mmrted June 1. One or
two cases of diphtheria have also devel-
oped, one resulting fatally.

Two juvenile horse thieves went to St.
Joseph with a stolen bona* ifnd carriage

PrtW Pliw. When they arrived they

Next Lesson "’The Kingdom Divided."
1 Kings 12: lti-25.

from
changed horses, taking one hitched in
front of a church and drove to Three

where one of them, Clinton Couk-

Moral StruicKles.
These struggles with the natural

character, the strong native betiVof the
heart, niny- seem futile and fruitless,
but In tin* end they do good. 'They
tend, however slightly, to give tin* ae-
tlous, the conduct, that turn which rea-
son appimveH. and which feeling, per

Oaks, ................. ....
lin, was captured hy the sheriff. The other
ofie escaped. They were 'aged 14 and 15
respectively.

Imps, too often opposes; they certainly
inak« a difference in the general tenor
of a life, enable It to lie better regu-

lated, more equable, quieter ou the sur-
face, and It Is on the surface only the
common gaafe will fall

•Mj. iXi-
ifcK

 M-

P'U -j*-.



THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. JON^

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCHGION.

Formerly resident phyelcUn U. of M.

Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

poaite M, E» church.

n E. HATHAWAY,
VJT* OUADUATK IN DENTISTRY.
To benumb the gums foresting 4ee£
1 have a prt‘i>aration which positively
conUlns no cocaine or other Injurious in_
gredlents and will not cause eoreneM of
corns but aids nature h> heal them rapid
Fv Gas administered when desired.
™ Upper and lower BeU of teeth, porce-
lain crowns ami bridge work that im -
tales natural teeth to perfection as wtll
as ffive ijood service to wearer,

Office over hank l>rug Store.

Arthur G. Jordon, a W«tl*Knoun Gold*.
1 -- 4.1vm Soma Faot«, - - -
Arthur. G. Jordan, one of the best-

known guides to the Klondike, was In
St. Louis recently, making up a paity
to go to the Alaskan gold fields.
Sneaking of^ths facilities for travel

In the Klondike, he said: -'mere is iww
a good trail to Teslin Lake, where the
trip to Pawson City ran be made i by
boat. I have Just come from Stewart,
after stopping a week at Seattle, and
the trail from Telegraph Creek, a small
village on the Stlckeen Ulver. to Tes-
lln Lake fc dotted with parties of work-
mefi Ifi TbF empkry of the Canadian 1’a-

eifle Railway, who are getting ready

TEXT BOOK LAWS.

Opinion of the A^7.^y Geoeml on thU
HulUcet.

Theie has lieen so many Inquiries at
the office of the superintendent of public

instruction concernlufi; the text-l>ook laws

of the state that he takes this method of
answering, them on tbe authority of thf

Attorney General of the state. \N e print

in full the questions asked him ami his

answers.- -- — JU>psiny,: May -1,
lion. Jason K. 11 ammoud, Superintendent

of Public Instruction.

Dkak Sir Your communication of
recent date requesting mjr opinion on ^

“^g for" l^r'lncorpora.loiTo^cltl**'

«, should govern. In Otbcr
,cl„K.l board .hould dcternilne the man
uer of voting, if any .pedal manner »
voting is considered desirable and adxis

able by mn h t*oard. .. . .

I would ..TStesl a wrlltdl bnMnt in the

E
y

OMcCOLGAN.
K Pknicun. surseon & Acconclenr
Office ami residence corner of Main

and Park Streets. „ , t .

Unhluate ol PUUadelpbia rolydinic
n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Cu Klara. Mich.

.F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chfxska, - - MlcH*

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
security. \

FIRK INSURANCE

good

M 11. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous Oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office overKempf Bros.’ Bank

ptvi,lon» nuw. .u a. to have every- Lri),H,umled by you, duly received, and
*KA carefully considered.

Those questions are:

1 -“In voting at a district meeting on

the question of free text hooks, is a maj-

ority of all the votes of the qualified

  , .i.a that wm i voter, of the district required, or la a

traniqKtrT* rreitthTand e^g^TuT y ofnl, those presen. aud voting
the railroad terminus t«» Dawson Glty. | sufficient?

to

thing In readiness ns soon as the
weather opens. The road, which Is to
be 130 miles In length, will have to be
built Inside Of three months, and that
is the reason preparations are being
pushed now. They are Also building a
Btmtnboftt— -T «sl In Uike that will

tne rniirimu
The water route from the terminus will
be across the lake to the Teslin River,

down the Teslin River to Lewis River,
thence to the Yukon, and on the Yukon
to Dawson City. The trail fr-un Tele-
graph Creek to Teslin Lake is noW In
first-class condition, and 1 will form
my party as soon as possible, and will
probably leave St. Louis within a week.

• There is a blockade at Skaguay and
Dyea on the Skaguay trail, and people
are dying there like sheep. The main
trouble seems to be meningitis. 1 he
men are too warmly dressed, and go
out during the day and work like heav-
ers. carrying their sleds of provisions
lip the steep trail, and getting wet
through with perspiration. They re-
turn to camp at night and don't take
the trouble to change their clothes. The
nights are bitterly c^old. and there have
been Instances where men have been
frozen stiff while asleep.
"I have figured the cost of going to

the Klondike, and a man can safely

of iwr-

fotlowlng form:
.•Free text books" "Yes.*’

“Kree text books” — “N°-
“To come under the law

Yes." , f | o/i_ m
••To come under the law ol l»t *

Respectfully,

Fhkp A. Maynard,
Att >rney General.

\if S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all disease, of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry, office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. L.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

W-— “Incftae a majority of all the quail

tied voters of the district is required, will

you please Instruct school officers howto
proceed to determine the number resid-
hm in the district who fire qualified to

vote?"
8— “Does 108 of 1807 repeal any part of

147 of 1880, and it not, which law must
be followed in determining the legal

result of the district’s action?”

4 — “Heading section 8 of act 108, please

answer this question: Must districts vote

on the free text book question before
having the right to vote not to come
under the provisions of the law?"

5_-‘As referred to In these acts, is

there any difference in the expressions
‘district meeting’ <>r ‘district election^

If o, please explain.

nature of life.
I Talk on the Interaction of the Coustlt-

u.-nt* of Protopin* ns.

Herbert Spencer’s definition of the
nature of life implies, as is well known,
a continuous adjustment of internal to
external relations, says the London
Lancet. In other words, vitality is pre-
served by interactions going on between
the constituents of thu. protoplasm. u
the face of it this view must be very
materially modified in -the light of some
exceedingly interesting experiments re-

cently brougfit to the notice of tbo
Royal society by Horace Brown, whose
classic researches on that interesting
class of ferments the enzymes are well
known. He has found that by submit-
ting seeds to the very low temperature
of evaporating liquid air — i. e., from
— 188 degrees C. to degrees C. for
110 couseoutivo houfk their power of
germinating is not in any way impair-
ed. Since the alovo temperature is con-
siderably below that at which ordinary
ihelnical reactions take place, the re-
mit is very remarkable aud would ap-
pear to show that although a state ot
complete chemical inertness in proto-

THIS MAN
baa been making ahoea for forty

• years and learned to make them
better and better every year.

J.B. LEWIS CO’S
“Wear Resisters”
have become famous everywhere
for tbelr comfort, lability and
beauty. Made in all styles endslsee
for men, women and children.
Look for ''l^wls'1 on each shoe.

Made only by *

J. B. LEWIS CO., Boston, Matt.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS"
FOR SAI.K II Y

AGENTS WANTED
In every county to supply the
Great Popular Demand for

America’s War FOR Humanity

j TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY

Compiled and Written by

Senator John J. Ingalls,
OK KANSAS.

The moat brilliantly written, most pro.
fusely and artistically illustrated,
most Intensely popular hook on the sub-
ject of war with !8palu. Nearly

200 Snperb Illustrations trom Photograph

taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $50 to $loo a week
selling It. A veritable bonanza for five
canvassers. Apply for description, termi
and territory at once to

N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,

St, IjOuIs, Mo** or New York City.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

llav^i.trlet^’ right to vote on bulli I pmuu may be otobii.bod i« doe. notu* • h .. .. . ....o.w0nriiv l«nd to ft destruction of iti
[questions at the same meeting; that is.
if one proposition should fail to carry.

rrr
eludes the cost of railroad fare and proposition should he settled first.

c. i ,»ni« nt the I -  pieage instruct school officer^ howother expenses from St. Louis

necessarily lead to a destruction of

potential activity.
Is this protoplasm thus brought to a.

“resting” condition to hurst into activi-
ty on restoring favorable conditions? If

so, what becomes of lifo during this
These observations are also of

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Our Home-Made Bread

Takes the Lead.

Made by your own home process, by
Chelsea workmen, from Hour made at
home mills of Chelsea, from the best
homo grown w heat.

-loney and Bee Supplies

in stock and for sale.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM.

CHELSEA BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT.

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

CQME AND SEE US

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out."

If you contemplate committing matrl

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard oMice, where you will find the

smoothest lino of wedding stationery
‘that ever came down the pike.*’

For Sale Cheap-

of J. <L Hoover.

-A windmill. Inquire

THE GREAT

Call at the New Barber Shop under

A. Eppler’s meat market for a smooth

Shffve or Hair Cut.

C. F. HUNT.

EIRE IMP TORMPg
$ INSURANCE.

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Linlge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189k.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April b, May
3, May fil, June *J8, July 26, Aug.ffi),
8ept. 27, Oct. 25, Noy. 22. Annual
meeting aud election of officers Dec.
27th. J- D. Schnaitman. Sec.

“rest?” AUcnu UWDW* T --- ----- —
present rates. .The merchants ,n 1 1() vote on these questions. If pthited I iuterert in connection with the suggea-

Seattle thought they had a good thing ballotg are riMluired. will you give us a tiou of Lord Kelvin that th® orl«*“
In docs for the sleds, and so they rd law cover Hfo as wo know it may have beeu extra
houcM them from all over the country. form’ 0 \ ^ m‘ terrestrial aud due to tho “moss grown
xUt’of them are retrievers, shepherd mg the point in the question. fragments from tho ruins of another
d„cs and Scotch collies. Seattle Is filled The first two questions presented nm> 1^,, ̂ hich reached the earth as
with them and the business has been be considered together, and my reply I meteorites. That such fragments might «-*riT\TT
bo overdone that you can buy the best lhat notwithstanding the fact that the oirculute iu the iuteuee cold spaco for a VlTl> f\ |D| |Y
kind of a dog for *2.r,o now. portions of the acts bearing upon the perfectly indefinite period without prej- |1 JJ 1 * 1

The Klondike country isn't covered que8tlon are not as scientifically framed udice to their freight of seeds or spores

as could be desired, and seem to conihct, is, Horace Brown r^a[ks*i ill tnin from tho facts wo know about the
still, upon the two acts taken as a of iife by “resting” pro-
it seems to me that the legislature lute nt lasm Tho diflicnlties in the way of
is plain, and Is, that in voting at a school a^€)ptiug auch n hypothesis certainly
district meeting on the question of free do uot jio* iu thiH direction. Hero is an

hooks, a majority of the qualified voters j interesting problem for biologists, and
of the district present, and voting on the the development of tho question will be
subjects sufficient. By the words “quail- 1 followed with the keenest interest,

tied voters" is meant those who are quail '

Foil Sai.k House and three \oU. In-

quire of Thomas Cassidy. "1

Why don’t you pay the printer?

with snow all the time by any im-uns.
and it has been a wonder to me that
sportsmen haven't visited it. It is a
perfect paradise for hunters. I saw a
drove of- hundred!, of caribou at one
time, and there is no end to sheep,
moose and caribou. There are plenty
of bear. too. grizzlies, black bear and

silver tips.

FOR

LA GEJPPE.

t aTearn l »aC^»nreIuWir»Rper- 1 led to vote un lueettoo of raising money
manent trade selling “IRONITK.” Sells in the district.
in every family. Imllspensible article. In answer to your third question, 1
Sample box and confidential terms fon gay that the act of 1H'.*7 does uot

portion nr Ute act of 188*.

-m( * Menomonee Kails, \Yls. | The rule Is, that a repeal does not take

TRICKS OF MEMORY.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the jdecond and Fourth l rid ay iF
t-ach mouth. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. tin The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. Ill

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

rx/~v XT o ( :iu e^lly earn a TTobd Self-
QlJ Y o viceahle Watch In a few hours
working lor us among their friends. Our
article -.ells in every family. 8eud stamp
fur illustrated catalogue and premium
list of watches, bicycb

. r v v * ' Copyright* Ac.

tissrvsxM «hn “nd^rj“a

Notable Esamples of ForgetfulneM That
Are Supposed to He True.

The first man to start a school for the
training of memory was a Greek, Si-

l he ruie is, uiai a repcm u'jm uov I mouidca, who read one of his poetic
place unless it was the clear intention of I compositions to a largo audience and so
the legislature to effect such a repeal, fascinated them that when he bowt u
ia« • gm ' nIlfi withdrew from the building they
Such an intention doe, not appear to be and ̂  ^ ^ r0Qf ̂  ju QU(l

in this case. < >u the contrary, a ear. f d knledP tbem all| mangling them so that
examination of the provisions of both ^ bodies were unrecognizable, but Si-

aetfl discloses that it was the intent of inouidea came to the rescue of tho de-
the legislature in enacting the later law Kpttiriug relatives and. said he could ro-
that the former should continue in force 1 member where each person iu the audi-
and operation, ami the provisions of both I sar and who he. was. As there was

acts can be given full force and effect.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong S Co.

t It conooinnsi. iiMiaoop- —
oi.FM •aency for •ecjrtnsBWisnU.

Patents taken 7hrt>UKh Munn^A^Co. recel e
$p*cUUnotUe, without ctiAnte. lu ths

uuitar-. .a, . A.l.lr.-9, ILLu.NlTK SiifflKf jgttfc M. Aw«“.J*»"lg?«5;
(.'(I., Menomonee Falls, Wis.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms lieaflonable.

fleailmarlers at Standard dice.

•‘The fiffapwa idiiti Route.*'

TimeCard, taking effect, May 29,1897.

trains east:
No, SC Atlantic Express a' m.
No.8— Detroit NightExpress a.m.
No. t2 Grand Ilapids 10:10 a. m.
No, 6 Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.

trains wWff;

No. 8— Express and Mail 10.-00 a, m.
No. 13 Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
jj0# 7— Chicago Express 10:32 p. m.
O.W.Ro<KiLKs,Gen. Bass & Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Real Estate !

The purpose of the act of 1889 was to
provide free text books in J lie schools

throughout the state, aud the purpose of

the act of 1897 was to create a board of
commissi oners to secure a uniform system

of text books, and lix a maximum price
therefor. '

From section 8 of the act of 1 8117 , it

_____ __ __ ____ _ . . appears that the luniks selected by the
I com mission piovided for therein, are to

>0"„ «ea»m l.e unlfur.nly uh.h! In all nt tl,« commou
ust*. Chelsea. Xltch. hlh and unmarv scliools of Die slate, except
Ilemls. Letter HestdH.Kn- 1 * , , s , . i. i t «
cel nts.Wechtlnu Station- in those districts which shall, during the

Vlsltlnui’ariG.l’roKrmms | iNti7-and 1898, vote not to come
thereunder, and except also, those which,

its enactment were,

enr : f«»or niontu*. dg»u UJ •

SBSSKvrsSsle1

FINE kind call at .... . ............ .
Printing II oust*. Chelsea. Mtcm

Heads. Note Iftn
velones. He- 11 IK
orv. Posters. MV/fc#
SUilenieiita, Dodders. Jlusl-
uess Cards, Auction Hi Is.
Horse Hills. Pamuhlets.Ktc

lim anis.rroBi.uun

PRINTING

What if Not Miracles?

< d V ° a p pc ar Vb cbw an y o n e whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

Hi aim Is to nominee the public of my sincerity anJ ol the true serifs of this

.... a •*. a.ir-UT

W ebster^si ,

; International J

Dictionary
Sucreseor of the ' rnnbrldged "

Standard
of the 1*. 8. Gov’t PrlnUng
office, the t’.S. Hiii.n-m.-
Court nil the Suite Hiw-
prenieCourU.aml.if i v
ly all the Schoolbwvlu.

Warmly 'Commended
by State PupertnU-rulenU
of BchooU. Colleinj J’refl
denU.andotherKdunntor«
almost without number.
Invaluable *J

In the household. »nd to
the teacher. scboUr, pr<>-
fesslonsi m*u, kud self-- educator.

;the best porpracticaluse.
» ' It lirMsy to find ths word wsntsd.

It Is eosy to ascertain ths pronunciation.
It is aasy to trace the growth of a word,

sy to learn what a word means.

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is air
ready built. I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my ITsL

B. PARKER

It Is aasi ______
The Chicago Titnea- Herald Bay*:-

u&SfS jbeSj1? "»•> ra f'
there 1* no appeal. lUs ... perfect us huwau etfort
ami fi'holnr.nlp ran make It. _l fehoianmp ran mi.ke it.

GET THE BEST.Cd - I _“2 _ L# __
Specimen paQM rent on application fo

O. A C. MERRIAM CO„ PnbJlahera,
Springfield, Maaa., U. (1. A.

CAUTION. 1)0 not ^
in buying small so-

called “Webster’s l)lctlon•rles.,, All
authentic abridgments of the International
In the various sizes Lear our trade-mark on
tho front cover as shown In tbo cuts. '

at the time of its enactment were, or

during the years 1897 and 1898, . shall

vote to come under the net of 1889.

In answer to your fourth and sixth
questions, l would say that it is discret-

ionary with the school board of the dis-

trict in which the questions are to he
submitted, to determine which ul the two

propositions 1 1 1 To come under the free
text book act. and (2i not to come under
the provisions of the act of l*e.»7, should

be first submitted.

This [iiestion, it seems te me, should

be determined before the hotjees art*
postcTl, and the notice of the meeting
should plainly state tin1 question to be

first submit led, am! tlihl If tlllLiote Ifpoll

that question be lost, the meeting \wll

then proceed to vote on the other ques

tion. ff lioth. prup'imiliims fail, liicu the

district in ust use the brinks selected by

the State Text Hook ( 'pmtufssioii, under

the preseul l.iw of ls97. A district voting

not to come under the Gw-of JMP7 prior
to January I, D'.i'.i.c.in vr.te on the free

j text book jiroposition. under the law of
i l^X!*. at an\ time when j| may so desire.

enco sat and who he. was. As there was
no one to dispute his decisions his iden-
tification was satirfactory, and he profit-
ed by the enthusiasm to start a memory
school.

A young woman of no education fell
ill in a small German town. She could
neither read nor write, yet she raved in

Latin, Greek and Hebrew, aud the sim-
ple villagers thought she was possessed
of tho devil. Investigation proved that
at tho ago of 9 she had been taken by a
charitable old Protestant pfistor. It was
his custom for years to walk up and
down a passage of the house into which
the kitchen opened and read to himself
in a loud voice out of his books. These
books were ransacked by the physician
in charge of tho.curions ease and who
had made inquiries into tho sick girl’s
past life, and in them were found the
identical Greek and Latin passages
which the girl in her delirium had ro-
poated;
There is an authentic case of a bril-

liant young woman, happily marrit (I.
Who had a long illness, the result of
which was that when sin* recovered she
had lost every recollection of her life
from the day of her marriage, inclusive
of tho ceremony. Tim rest of her life up
to that point she remembered clearly.
At first she pushed her husband and her
child from her iu alarm, but her par-
ents and friends have convinced bor she
is mnmed and has u sou. Hho believes
their word of necessity, though she has
never recovered her memory of that one
year which is lost to her. — Exchange.

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Offlcp of “KiNorisnKR Times/’ 1

Kiugfisber. Okls.. Deo. Hi, '93 f

GsvTLEMrv -1 believe it my duty to write vou
« Im*- in regard to tin* bnnuUciiu effect of I helps
• Knur C Reined v/' so fur as l am personally con-
cerned. A week agt) last Thursday, I was taken
with a severe attack of la grippe aud in a short
time I Fecamp so hours® 1 could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous 1 had coughed
nearly the entire night, just before retiring 1 took
a t. a«poon ful, and lent the.entire night as sweetly
ns ever I did iu my life, not coughing once. I was
•ntirely relieved Mfure taking one bottle. Phelps'
Cough, Cold and Croup Cure should be In every
household iu the laud. I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
tti»- race in giving it the antidote for some of the
worst ulthetiuus to winch it is heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C.J Nssbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City. Kansas, Dec. 24. ’Ql

Last Friday, Dec 19. my attending physician
stated unless I was better by morning be could

u n .. . • > -I* ) ‘ ^ nigj ‘ l I V\ 

reined

_____ _____ ________ ---- Jing L _

do nothing for mv relief. That night I com
rue need taking Phelps “KourC” remedy, stopped
all other medicines. Th*1 first dose stopped ray
cough: slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from ray lungs; the second
dev I was up. the third day I was out on the
porch and to-day was up town purchasing holidaygoods. Miss Jennie Habset,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
Ons dose of Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup

Cur*-, gave my child Instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W. E. Moon*, of Moore Rros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J B. Hl’L.Nu, Manager, I

Office Commercial Pruitiug Co.,>
196 Sou;b Clark St t

Chicago, ,XoV. -4.*1
R R. Phelps, Esq., City, .

Dbar Sib;— I wish to bear testimony k>
great efficacy of your “Foir C" n- nn-dym
and lung ailments. As a rule I have peen « f
tical of the merits of proprietary medjcinei. '

have to confess that a lest of y*'ur ‘ Few
convincing that at least one read v insds rewg
Is worttiy of use. My children nil take a .

out the feast objection, from oldest to you^J
and it is particularly noticeable thstJ»D*»"
almost Immediate. A single dose will
most coughs lu their beginning; 11 /•
broken rest at night. In mv Nnuly rj
is simply indispensable and I n-cuUiineua
quallfiedly, Yours, j j, HcUla

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. * ^
Chicago. Sept. "

For years back each winter I m
with aoute laryngitis. Last winter ^
I could not leave my room for two weeks or *PJJ
above a whisper. \ tried every
preparation from cough drops up ami ̂  M
no relief, then In desperation
to try Phelp’s “Four 6.’* The first doje^ w
my cough, giving roe the first |“t- ,l * ^
weeks. Half the bottle cured me. I ,ti
been without thla wonderful rem^y
as different from other like remiHlie* «
from vinegar or sugar from sand. ̂  fiRrU

5313 Madiwn ATfc

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard. the ®°EJi5

dent of the Neodasha Kansas Regist L
U* say of “Four C.” “PbelDiAs haviny w#
derful sale of his Cough and CoW < 1
peraonally know It Is D«t what J " ^
ed to oe. T»»o much cauuot be said l"

It is a miracle.

Cnuglil In **!• <>wn Trap.

“What’s the matter. Hrlnkley? You
look pale umr worried.”
* -j am worried. I’ve had some blamed
hard link."
“PfllTy to hear It. Whnt'a fiftP*

penetl ?"

•’Why. I Joined the militia to get out
of serving on a Jury, a little while ago,

' i to yrntr lif'li qttmtimv, 1

wiiiiltl sh\% flial the words “inetMliijf" or

" iijnwI m lh«* two ui ta uuit**r
ron>iil*-r.itiou, alioiilil be eoiiHUb red and

treated an one ami tho sanio thing.

In answer to your suvmith question, 1

would respectfully .iny ilia! ilm K^-hoo}

law of the state prencriheft no iu*;th«>d
whereby the Heveral dUtnctR of the alale

shall v’fiUi at their ml mu] meetiQKS ur

and it i.m.ks now n.s if 1 hud made %
horrible mistake.”— Cleveland Leader.

Cora— < tnen-m-em very much
Inclined to take life easy.
Dur.i Y*h. even When they graduate

they do It by degree®.— Chrlattun Work.

NirtiCc.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Refund ̂

chase Price, if the four-C Remedv (Phelps’Cough, Cold and ^[’oUPj'C()jds,M
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis,Asthma,LaGrippe .Coughs an ne'rof

matter how long Spinding, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in aui
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All but to give unboundeu s.
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chances. (ty

~ R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop.
— - For Sale by —

GLAZIEE&STIMSOg

| lift*** rereLed the iiHsekinent ro'l for
the YilUgu of Uholnaa, and laxen can now
be paUTTR fiiy office at W. J. Knapp’s
tfore, John U. Cole, Treasurer.

Jbor - Electric - Granite | I* Designers and Builders ot ®
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

On hand large quantltiei of all the Yarlona Granites In the rough, And
prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, »•

we have a tall equipment fog polUhlng* * 4

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor*

'V-:


